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Remembrances
Watertown
A good place in which to live!
And thenA good place in which to be laid at rest.
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[Memories That Will Last
Through The Years
And cherishing them to hand down the line."
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Watertown
A good place in which to live

W A T E R T O W N , CONN.
Population, 4,000
Above sea level, GOO feet
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IT ISN'T YOUR TOWN, IT'S YOU

WOOLSQN

-*—k;|'-;-

ft you want to live in the kind of a town
Like the kind of a town you like,
You needn't slip your clothes in a grip
And start on a long, IOIIK hike.
Yah'll only find what yoq'Ve left behind,
For there's nothing that's really new,
[t's a knock at yourself when you knock your town,
It isn't the town, it's you!

Real towns are not made by men afraid
Lest somebody else gets ahead.
I When everyone works and nobody shirks
Von can raise a town from the dead.
\nd if, while you make your personal stake,
Your heighbors can ninke one, too,
Vuiir town will he what you want to sec,
It isn't the town—it's you!

• * 'w^hf^P

Talk up your town ; don't run it down. 11 YOU
do not like it, leave it; but don't stay here "and
abuse it. As long- as you choose to reside here
yon are a component part oi the place and are
very foolish to see your own disparagement.
Talk up your town, write and speak in its
II praise, and show yourself worthy of your home

TT B. Woolson was the proud_owner^
. Every good citizen of this
town should take a special local pride in all
that pertains to home. The schools, the
churches, the amusements, the business, pleasures, the picnics, the celebrations, in fact everything" should be looked upon by our own people as just as good as can be gotten up elsewhere. The man that says, "Oh, I don't think
it will amount to much," is never of much
force. If you have no local pride, borrow
some.
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Hesidence of i'«r A. N. i.oolson

Th.e Aug\ist K. V,oclson residence was
o r i g i n a l l y the Anthony Gr. i/avis home.
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[PROMINENT RESIDENT
OF WATERTQWNf

Iloward M. Hickoos.
Howard M. Hlokoox was born In Watertown In 1860 and has lived there
ever since. When he was 23 years old
he was elected to the office of selectman. He served as tajc collector five

Watertown
A good place in which to live!

Tax collectorj
Judge of Piobate|

coir

HOWARD M. HICKCOX,
Re-elected Judge of Probate.
y . | ' has been a member of the Board
of R-flief for 10 years, and. has filled
LhG responsible office of Judge of Probate Klnce 1890. In 1881 he mnrrled Miss
Air.''la M. Atwood. They have five
children. Mr Hlckcqx Is one of Water-town's foremost citizens and Is highly
r^pected by all.
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J-This marvelous "horseless carriage," was the first automobile in Water]
[town. J. B. Woolson was the proud owner.l
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Florence Strong Hickcox
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Mrs Charlotte karia Hickcox Barnes
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Mrs Charlotte Iv:. Hickcox carries

airs Charlotte M. Barnea.
Mrs Charlotte M. Barnes, 65, died very
| suddenly last night.
Mrs Barnes had not been as well as
I usual for some weeks, a.nd was under-^
medical rare, but had been about the
house, and it was the ght she was improving. She had so far recovered that
I she drove to the center on Thursday
and entertained callers at her home FriI day afternoon. Shortly after 11 o'clock
last evening she called for a-seistance,
I and was found by members of t'fc houseI hold to be dying1. She expired before
and one outside of the. house could be
mirmiioned. Dr Munger was called
I and although he responded at once,
; he found Mrs Barnes dead on his
arrival.
Death was due to . heart
| disease.
Airs Barnes was one of the best
I known, women in IO\MI, and there was
! net a person who kn«JW her, but had
t.ho highest esteem for her. Her name
! was a household word with everyone,
| and it was considered a. pleasure to
ttsSeft her. She was prominent in church
work and by lwr death, the Methodist
church loses one of its strongest and
most beloved pillars. Many persons can
| ran. yet remember the impressive
. aiwl pleasant sight
to see her
!-\\lth
her
young1 children
alter
their father's death, driving to and
from church during all weather on Sundays; of her cheerful and Christian
disposition,
always looking to the
bright side of life, and bringing up her
sons, who are all highly respected in
the comunity.
iThe deceased iras the daughter of
Thodius M. Percy and Emeline Stone,
and was born in Woodbury July 9, 1836.
She married Edward 5. Hiekeox of il
Watertown. They had four children, '•
"P1. Percey Hickcox, now of Waterbury;
Howard M. Hickcox and Truman S.
Hickcux of Waterown, and Frank M.
Hickcox, now of Waterbury.
Her husband died November 5, 1S65.
In 5SSI3 she mairled George H. Barnea,
who is still remembered. Mr Barnes
September 10, 1894. Notice of the
oral will be given later.

Charlotte Barnes
IThe recent death |
I removed from W.-itertuwn |
one who will be missed by many '
persons, and who was a descend-1
ant of some of the town's most
I: prominent old families, as well as
from some in Woodbury.
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Mrs Charlotte M. Hickcox Barnes
She not only brought up four boys of her own,
alone, but in later years, when she was around
sixty years of age, she took in three very young
grandchildren to care for, for several years, the
children of her son, hr Truman S. Hickcox.
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o7 vears old when married for the second time,
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Arthur Percy Hickcox
Son of Howard and Minnie Hickcox
In Watertown
Born April 5, 1885
Frank Bronson Hickcox
Son ol' Howard and Minnie Hickcox
In Watertown
Born June 13, 188?
Mabelle Kickcox
Daughter of Howard and Minnie Hickcox
In Watertown

r.'r. and Mrs.
T h e i r family
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Octavial
BORN.
HICKCOX—At
Watwtown, August 12.
1897, a daughter to Mfnnel Mrs II. At.
Hiekcox.

Born December 25,
Florence Hickcox
|Daughter of Howard and Minnie Hickcox
In Watertown
Born August 12, 1897
Octavia Hickcox^ughter of Hov/ard and Minnie Hickci
In Water-town

Edward Scov i l i e HiCtccoxl

BORN.
ITIf'KOX—Tn Wntertown, March B. ISO?.'
Q son, Edward Soovlll, tu Mr and Mrs
Tlo.warii M. Hick ox.
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In ffateroury, June l o , 1888
tfa l t e r Ed/vard Hictccox

iTi-. and [Trs. Tr
HiSkcoxf
l a e l r i -\ t i ly
id'' ; t e r Edward Hiciccox
rClarence Hicrcccx
iactael Eicvccox

:

,

Son of Truman and Edna Hic*ccox
Born
i

In Waterbury, Dece;noer Decemoer 2i+,Ici89 1
Clarence Hickcox
Son of Truman and Edna Hiciccox
Born

In Wa t e r b u r y , August !+, 1891
Racnel Hiciccox
1Daughter of TrUiT.an and Edna Hickcox

1

i
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Hov/ard i-.iner liickcox
Amelia Margaret Atwood
Vtatertown, Connecticut
October 4, 1881

&

mrrrrfffyf

r/rfucf/t

r^

Frederick Perc^ hickcox
Lucie Etta Burr
East Berlin, Connecticut
January 2, 1883

/a
.

t. y rettnrr n

ii e/ffl 'i

£sen >> e
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sr/ir/

/ti

Frank Merriman Hickcox
Annie Louise Davis
Vstertown, Connecticut
November 12, Ib85

/

Truman titone Hickcox
Sdna Asusta Browne
«»aterbury, Connecticut
January 13, 1887
Truman itone Hickcox
Grace D. Hickcox
'..aterbury. Connecticut
Llay 23, l302
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fcrs Charlotte to. Hickcox Barnes
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Mrs. Charlotte M. Hickcox Barnes was one of the
best known women in town, and there wa- not a
person who knew her, but had the highest esteem
for her. Her name was a household word with everyone, -and it was considered a pleasure to meet her.
She was prominent in church work and by her death
the Methodist Church loses one of its strongest
and most beloved pillars. Many persons can yet
remember the impressive and pleasant sight to see
her with her young children after their father's
death, driving to and from church during all
weather on Sundays; of her cheerful and Christian
disposition, always looking to the bright side of
life, and bringing up her sons, who are all highly
respected in the community.
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Mr. Augustus N. Woolson. for thirty-eight
years closely identified with the interests of
our clmrclv in Watertown, Conn., died July
20.
In bis death the village lost its foremost
citizen and tho church it* most generous supporter. His life »';is singularly beautiful and
useful, ami the church is sadly bereaved.
Funeral services were bold Thursday, July 23,
conducted l>y hi.-- pnstor, tlio Rev. Walter Wesley Wiiians. assisted by I be Kev. W. A. Ilk-hard, Presiding Klfler o£ Xew Haven District,
and nine fwnipr pastors.

I

1

.
3TUS

Augustus
N._
Wools pry

(

But v.ha.t a glorious memory of
him

a n d his life y o u h a v e

. . . h e

lived .so fully ancl .^n bea»tifuljv fine!
po generously. ' ^ — — ^ — i W
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! DEATH OP AUGUSTUS N. WOOLSON
PROMINENT CITIZEN.
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The End Came After a Lingering Illness of Several Months—His Interest
in the Welfare of the Town and His
Philanthropy—Villr.gs News Notes.
Augustus N. Wool son, TO, died after a
lingering illness of several months from
heairt failure, at his late residence Monday at 7 o'clock. For weeks he has
bec-n growing weaker from day to day,
and although he would rally at times
a:i<l with his old vlgw appear bright
and hopeful, it was only a question of
time when death would claim lvim. A
few days ago he was quite cheerful, and
those who saw him had hopes that
eventually he wou'ld come out aaul be
all right again. Monday he had another severe attack and the heart being
too weak to respond he passed away.
-\ir Woolson was born In Hopkinton,
Mass, in 1S33, where he spent his boyhood days. He came to Watert'own in
MS65, from lHinrris, where he had been a
.successful farmer. On January 1, 1865,
lie bought out the interest of B. Everitt,
and the firm continued under the name
of Davis & Woolson for eight years, till
the death of Mr Davis, his father-inUuv, JaiiUiU-y 18. 1S73. Since then the

business foiis continued under the name
<>i' A. N. Woolson. In 18G1 he married
Mrs Sarah J. Mattoon. They had one
son, James B., who survives. It is well
known that when Mr Woolson assumed
full control of the business that it had
run down considerably, but by energy
and persistent hard work and honest
dealing, the business 'became prosperous
and so remained. In 1SS2 Mr Woulsmi
represented this town in the legislature
and also in the Constitutional Convention of 13(H.
By the death of Mr Woolson, Watertown loses one of it« most prominent
and public-spirited citizens. There was
no office in the gift of the people but
what lie lould have at any time if he
would accept it. When he was put
up for office no one wanted to run
against him, such was his popularity.
His philanthropic rpirit during the late
coal famine when he sold his coal, hundreds of tons, at the same price aa it
way .sold before although he had been
offered double the amount, is not forgotten. The Brat carload of coal that
reached Watertown aftor the strike he
divided up into 94 parts, ao everyone
could have some. It was through his
interest principally that the Town Hall,
the new Methodist I'hureh and t'h-e Watertown Water Company ciuiw into existence, and his council as well as his
purse w:is always freely given for the
best welfare of the town and its interests. He has been a staunch pillar of
the Methodist Church and a regular atten-dant, and the church will miss him.
The funeral will take place from his
late residence, by his own request, on
Thursday afternoon at a o'clock. Ho
leaves a widow, who is in poor health,
and one son.
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WATERTOWN.
Augnstus N. Woolson.
Augustus N. Woolson, TO, died after a
lingering illness of several months from
heart failure, at his late residence Monday at 7 o'clock.
For weeks he has
been growing weaker from day to (Jay,
and although he would rally at times
and with his old vig-or appear bright
ami hopeful, it was only a question of
time wfion death would claim him. A
few days ago he was quite cheerful, and
those who saw him had hopes that
eventually he would come out and be
all right again. Monday he had another severe attack and the heart being
too weak to respond he passed away.
Mr Woolson was born in Hopkinton,
Mass, in 1833, where lie spent his boyhood days. He came to Watertown in
1865, from Illinois, where he had been a
successful farsner. On January 1, 1S65,
he bought out the interest of li. Kverltt,
and the firm continued under the name
of Davis & Woolson for eight years, till
the death o-f Mr Davis, his father-inlaw, January IS, 1873. Since then the
business has continued under the name
i of A. N. Woolson. In 1861 he married
Mrs Sarah ,T. Mattoon. They had one
son, James B., who survives. It is well
known that when Mr Woolson assumed
full control of the business that it had
run down considerably, but by energy
and persistent hard work and honest
dealing, the business "became prosperous
and so remained. In 1882 Mr Woolson
represented this town in the legislature
and adso in the Constitutional Convention of 1901.
By the d°e<ath of Mr Woolson, Watertown loses one of its most prominent
and publi-c-t-pirited oitb-.ens. There was
no office in the gift of the people but

|1903
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Watertown
A good place in which to live!
And thenA good place in which to be laid at rest.

WATERTOWN.
Funeral of the Late Augustus N. Woolsoon.
The funeral of the late Augustus N.
NVnolson took place from his late r,-sidenoe Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
A large concourse of friends and citizens from this and neighboring towns
•were present to pay the last honor to
the deceased. It was probably the lnrgest funeral that ever took place In the
town. It wag an ideal day, and chairs
and benches had been placed outside
of the residence to accommodate those
•who could not get inside. The service
opened with singing "How Finn a
Foundation" by thp mule quartet under
Albert W. Skllton's leadership. The
Rev W. A. Richard, presiding elder
of the New Haven District, made the
opening prayer, followed by the readIng of the ritual by a number of former
pastors of the Methodist Church. Then
followed prayer by the Rev N. W.
Wilder, with singing by the quartet.
Thp Rev W. W. Winans, his pastor,
made the address in which he gave a
short history of the deceased. He then
Bpoke of him as .1 successful business
man, as a citizen, as a philantiophist,
and as a churchman, causing many to
iched tears. There was a. profusion of
flowers, with very pretty designs. The
most noticeable of all was a large
cross of roses with anchor and heart,
with a white dove on top with the
words, "Our late employer," from the
employees of the factory, many of
whom have been with the deceased ever
since he had been in the business, about
38 years. After the services at the
house, all repaired to Evergreen Cemetery where the last words were spoken
by the different clergymen present. Tiie
Rev S. W. Toles pronounced the benediction.
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Mrs Sarah J. Woolson, 66, widow of
A. N. Woolson, died at the home of [
her niece, Mrs Williams, at 160 Clinton
Avenue, New Haven. The
deceased was a prominent member of the
Methodist Church, and was active in
the choir for many years. Tjlko her
1
I late husband, Bhe was ever ready to
assist the church and its members, and
her name was a household word with
I all. Of late years she has been more
|! or less confined with illness, and her
presence at the church was only on
rare occasions. Since the death of her
|! beloved husband she spent most of j
I her time with her niece above mentioned.

JENNIE WOOLSON
IO C T O B E Rl

Watertown
A good place in which to live!
And thenA good place in which to be laid at rest.
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The funeral of Mrs A. N. Wool.sor,
;.lace from her late resldeilv
terday afternoo'n at 2 o'clock. Thcf
service conimencea with" the slrtginjj
of "How Firm ;•. Foundation," by Urn
male quartet of the Methodist Church!
The lifv N. \Y. Wilder read pa
th-e funeral service and wag lolji
Ijy the aeva Calvin L. Fjord, Roberif
1
A. C. Effgleston, all former miu'isu'rs, here. The Rev .iolin RlpperSI
'Llv:ii offered prayer, followed by I:1.IK-|
iuH'. "Out of the Shadow
• t!u'|
Sttnsb'ine." The Uev W. W. W!nans
8p»1 <• on thp life or I hi
• rl inl
••lion with her beloved
tt'ho had preceded
her by
l
iiioiiths
only. He spoke of t)
gnu !.,
;
MIII of the work they ha.] • . ,
for the church and It;' p
which could not be too highly est.(-j
mated, and how their lives were e
ly interwoven with each other, and]
Mr Woolson had gone Mrs Wool-j
son had never rallied. The Rt-v A. C.l
R^r-'.ieston made tho closing prs
ivhii U waa foil..wfil hy fliKrincc the)
fnmiliiir hymns, "Shall Wo Meet" and
"Tlv> ChriHtiun's' Good N'lght." Th
•was' ;i vr-ry lnrjre
attendano
rooms''IR. the house being
There was a gri i I "is
pl.ifr's race well run,
Life's wni'K ^ve^ doir\
Now

crown well
cotnea r t~g t."

won
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Percy Sickcox and his three D£ brothers were
very well known to him. He remembers their mother,
with her dark curls, bright eyes and red cheeks,
as she bravely took up the buraon of bringing
up a family of young children after the death of
their father. They were bright, sturdy,little
fellows, full of life and fun, and great favorites in the school where they were sent, one by
one, as the,/ reached the proper age. perc.y was
the oldest of the quartet, and resembled his
mother in his coloring, as did some of the rest,
while others were brownhaired and blue-e^ed ,

She not only brought up four boys of her own, alone,
but in later years, when she was between fifty to
sixty years old, she took in three very yougg
grandchildren to care for, for several years, the
children of Truman S. Hickcox, her son.

Her oldest, F. Percy had but three little ones.
Howard, toatertown1s undertaker, had six in all,
Truman had three,married again, then one,we reaall.
Frank, her youngest, had seven to his credit
Next, we come to the families of each of her sons,
This the tenth generation, so we grow quite a bit.
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[TRUMANI
11' I !fl 111 11 'II 1 Til I' I ^*S
picture shose these four brothors in middle age, Tniman'
Percy standing in the center. Howard seated In the center,"and FrankT
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Homes and home plots in
community, planned *nd restricted
must always remain so.
V. MAGEE, "Wateitown.
GEORGE E. BO I'D, 110 Bank Streett
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family life in the big, comfortable house, the
jubilant peal of sleighbells shattering the per-]
feet stillness of a Connecticut winter

rhoto bj i..r James B. Woolson
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THREE DAUGHTERS WED
ntiri.K
CEREMONY
UOJIE OF O. H.

AT

TIIE

Two Clergymen to Perform the
Ceremonies Which Reduces Household From Five
Members to
Two.
•The marriagres of the three daughters of Mr and Mrs George Henry
Gillette of 29 Camp Street took place
thi.s afternoon at 2 o'clock, one ceremony being performed by the Rev F.
• P- ^ Valt , e u r j pastor of the First^MetnT
odlst Church, and the other two by
the Rev Dr Oscar Haywood, pastor of
the First Baptist Church. It was an
unusual event and much interest was
taken in it by the friends and relatives of the participants. The triple
affair was planned some months ago,
when all six heads got together and
decided to make nuptial ceremony
one long to be remembered. Thus it
was that the Gillette family which at
1:59 o'clock consisted of a father,
mother and threo daughters all living
under the one roof, was suddenly
broken up and nl! the children started
on a career of their own.
Miss Helen Maud Gillette, the eldest daughter, was married to Pearl
Julius Skilton, son of Mr and Mrs JuJius J. Skilton of Wntertown. The

briae wore a gown of white BUTE am

carried white Bride roses. Mr Walter officiated at this ceremony.
Miss Mabel Electa Gillette, the second daughter, was married to Morton
Ransom Chlpman, son of Mr and Mrs.
Edward chlpman of Highland Avenue,
The bride wore a gown of white silk
and carried white Bride roses. This
ceremony was performed by Dr Haywood.
Miss Annie Laura Gillette, the
youngest daughter, was married by
Dr Haywood. to Edward James Ronslow, ;'<;n Of Mr and Mrs Lewis C. RansImv of Xaugatuek. The bride wore a
gown of white silk and carried a bou<juot of white Bride roses.
The ceremonies were performed
separately In the spacious reception
room of the Gillette homo, which was
handsomely decorated with wild flowers. The weddings were performed
under a large arch of laurel. There
wove no attendants for the bridal
couples. Mrs Ida Pioning officiated cat
the piano during each ceremony.
.*t the conclusion of the last wedding a buffet lunch was served to
those present.
Then preparations
wore made for the departure at tho
Fix people on a wedding tour to unknown parts. A large delegation of
friends went to the train and watchod
the sextet go away.
After a few weeks' tour Mr anil M:-:Skllto'n will take up their residence
at 1263 Grove Street. Mr and Mrs
Chipman will reside at 29 Camp
Street. Mr and Mrs Ranslow will go
to the country after their trip.' They
will spend the summer there, and will
then take up a residence in Naugatuck.

•
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WATERTOWN.

Mrs. Charles I'erry spent Sunday will,
friends in Waterbury.
Mrs. Sarah Wilson will leave till.-,
morning to attend the wedding of ho
grandson in New York.
It is reported that David M. Atwoor
has the largest und best crop of potato*':
in town.
i
Mrs. Louis W. Fox of Harwiuton i 1
n guest of her son, Louis J. Fox.
Mrs. Cora Perry is visiting friends ii j
Hartford.
The Ridge school football team of j
Washington will line up against the Taf |
eleven on the Athletic field Saturday nf j
ternoon.
Mrs. Martha L. Roberts will sooi 1
commence instructing a select class in |
dancing at the parish rooms one even |
iug of each week.
j

m

The bronze plaque is a memori

•••••K

. "Erected by the Sarahl
IWhitman Trumbull chapter. Daugh-I
Iters of the American Revolution, I
ll905, to mark the site of the John I
• Tiiimbul! house which stood 140|
lfert northeast."
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Watertown people are watching with
iniorost the efforts being made by the
Wnterbury Business Men's association
for the extension of the trolley line to
Wateriown. As- the population oC our
town continue.s to increase by the influx
of Wnterburians who come hore to reside, the growing needs of better traveljliiig facilities becomes apparent.

J

Edna \.oolson's plajhouse

aouarv
Property of the Watertown
Historical
Society
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1906
JANUARY 9, 1906.
Philn Spprry lins been confined to hii
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[WATERTOM
E a r l y in t h e m o r n i n g of D e c e m b e r 21, \(joC>

the school and all its contents were burned;
On February 4, 1907. $50,000 was raised for a
new schoolhouse. which is the present Baldwin School.
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[ SK1LTON"—In Wa
In wn
town) , December •l , 190S. M r s B l l l i l V
id
Clink SklTton, w i>w of l i e n r y B .
h P.
SWlto n, aged SC ye nrs, 5 iiont
:
II

Mrs Henry B. Nkilton.
Mrs Kmily Clark Skilton, widow of
Henry B. Skilton, died at 1:30 a. m.
Friday at her home in the Guernseytown District, AA'atertown, aged S6
yenrs. tj niontlis.
Mi>- Skilton was burn in Prospect
June 12, 1822, ami wan the daughter
ot" Merritt and Keturah Clark of that
town.
She lived there during her
childhood and early girlhood.
Her
sister, who married Henry B. Skilton
of AVatertown, died a few years after
her marriage, leaving two young sons,
and at the age of 1 G Kmily Clark married her brother-in-law and went to
live at the homestead which 'r.ps sheltered her through the rest of her life.
She was of a quiet, home-keeping nature, a devoted wife and mother, a
kind neighbor, and a conscientious
Christian woman, who won the love
and respect of all who knew her. She
was the. mother of 10 children, six of
whom, with one of her step-sons, are
.still living.
A peculiarly
pathetic

i M i

leature of her home life was the long
illness of her two daughters, both of
whom were young women of exceptional beauty of character and of exemplary patience through all their
years of weakness and suffering. One
was an invalid for nine years, but always cheerful and considerate of those
about her.
The other sickened after
her sister's death, and was also ill for
many months.
Mrs Skilton was truly
a household saint, of whom ail
memories are beautiful and comfurtiiiff.
>Shc was from the time of her
marriage a faithful number of Christ
Church, AVatcrtown, and an attendant
upon its services whenever it was possible for her to leave her home duties.
She leaves six sons: Henry Clay Skilton of Gallon O; B. Gv Kkilton of New
Haven"; Tohn H. Skilton of Watertoun;
Cyrus A. Skilton of Plymouth; George
A. Skilton of AA'atertown an<J Eugene
S. Skilton of Oakville; also one stepson, Julius J. Skilton of AVatertown:
12 grandchildren, of whom Miss Mabel
I. Skilton, now a missionary In India,
is one, and several great-grandchildren.
The funeral
service
took
place at her late home on Monday afternoon at 1:30.
The interment was
In Kvi-rgreen Cemetery, AVutertoun.
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IMISS ATWOOD
TO BE WED SOONI
|Wedding of Watertown Girl|
To Take Place on

NOVEMBER I I 7
TJII: I:I:\

w.

M.

WARDEN.

1908
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lATWQODl
HICKCOX

Engagemenl Announced.
The I'lmfing- Dish Chili seere most
pleasantly entc-rtained tills afternoon
by Miss Florence iod where the
, engagement wais announced of Jxiss
| Mabel Hlckeox, dauRhter of Mr and
Mrs Howard M. Ilickc-ox. to the K.-iJames M. Yard of Farmingdalp, X. J.
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iCeremony Performed!
In Watertown
Church

IYARD
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I Green and White Wedding a(
Methodist Church l>
Wiilermwi).

Down a Ckwrcfo Aisle
VitK MusicfryMcfl
|Church Is Beautifully j
Decorated For The
Wedding

IBR1OAL LUNCHEON

IPRETTY EVENT!

(Special to ibi American.)
June IT.—The -wedding
of the Rev James Maxun Yard, pastor of the Alcthodist Church at Rocky
Hill, ami .Miss .Mabolle MeiTiman
Hiekeox, daughter of Mr Mild .Mrs
HJiwariTli, Hlchcox, which took place
at tin- Watertown Methodist Cburfh
this afternoon, was one of the noteworthy social events of the season and
was largely attended.
The bridegroom is the son of Maj and Airs A. A.
Yard of Farmington, N, J.. and is
a graduate of Weslfyan University and
Of the Hartford Theological Seminary.
The bride was a very popular member
df the graduating class of lflOa of the
i?t Edwarfl Collegiate institute.
The church and the residence of the
bride's parents nearby were taste-fully
decorated by Dallas of WaterburjJ,
with palms, bay and white tarnations,
the color scheme of the wedding being green and white.
An organ recital was given while the guests were
assembling by the organist of the
church, Mrs George Grlswold. At 3:30
the bridal party entered the church to
I he strains Of the "Lohengrin Wedding
March."
The ushers. Arthur P.
!i Hiekeox of Waterbnry, Franlc T. I lickcox <>f WatertuU'ii. Howard Arnold
5Valte,rs of Now Britain and Frederick
Vooihees oV Wilson, were followed by
the bridesmaids. Miss Mary Yard of
Farming-dale. X. J., jitter of the
bridegroom. Mi.ss Florence Atwood of
Ilai ll'itnl, Miss Helen Rogers Of Kcmsenberg, L. [.. Miss Mae Fitzpatrick
of aokville. Miss Marian French of
WaUrhury and Miss Helen Atwood Of
Watertovvn, dressed in white with
light green girdles and carrying
bunches of maidenhair fern.
Then
came the flower girl, OctaVIa Hitfkc ox, wearing white" and carrying
white carnations. followed by Edward SCQville Hiekeox, brother of the
bride, who acted as ring bearer.
QooUl |iins wore presented to the
ushers by the bridegroom and gold
brooches to the bridesmaids by the
bride.

The maid of honor, Miss Elizabeth
M. Atwood, who wore white over
green and carried B bouquet of wliito
carnations and maidenhair fern, Immediately preceded the bride, who entered leaning on (he arm of her faIher. Howard M. Hick. ox. She Wore
an exquisite on)].in gown of white
me«salin<> over white taffeta, with
tunic in Grecian effect, trimmed with
rose point lace, ami oariii ,; ;i shower
Kbouquet of bride roses, her veil being
caught with white swi ei jieas. Her
onjy ornament was a pendant sel with
a pearl ami a diamond, the gift of the
bridegroom.
At the chancel rail the.
bridegroom ami his brother. Rix Fard
of Scranton, Penn, who acted as best
man, awaiiMl ( h e bridal party. T h e
Rc-v, William W a r d , n, pastoj of t h e
c h u r c h , of which t h e bride vsa a

prominent member, crfflpiatPd, t i e full
Kpiscop.-il service being used. Men| dels^ohii's Wedding March Was played
as the bridal procession left the
[ church.
After the ceremony there was a reception at Ihc lioaie of the bride, the
I b r i d a i party in ing assisted iii teceiv-

] ing by the parents of the bride and
bridegrorm. Mr and Mrs Yard were
jtlie recipients of manj handsome
[giifts, Including silver, cut glass, china
land linen. Th>•> left on the evening
[train for a wedding trip among the
] Berkshirees, the bride u earing a go-

l i n g avvaj g o w n o fdark blue, w i i h h a t
|t>> match. Tin- y will b e a t hompafter

[August l at the parsonage in Rocky
Ulill.
Ihe out of town guests incliub-d
Maior and -Mrs A. A. Yard, Miss Aiary j
Yard. Mrs S, W. Maxon and EHIa
Farry of Partningdale, X. J.; Hix
Yar.d of Scranton, Penn.; MJss Louisa
Harvey of Asbury Park, .V. .).; Mrs
Margaret A-twood, Southbury. grandmother of the bride; Mr ami .Mrs !'\
Percy Hiekenx and family, Mr ami
Mrs Frank T.I Jiickcox ami family, the
Misses Sarah and Lucy Perry and Miss
Marian French of Waierbury; Miss
Maude C. Phipps Of Worcester. Mass.:
Clarence Newton of Woodbridge?
M.iss Helen Rogers of Remsenberg, IJ.
I.: Miss .Mae Fitzpatrick, Oakvlllc; Miami Mrs Graham Wilson, Hartford:
Mrs Ti. Pierce, Southlmry: Mr and
Mrs William Percy, Milford; Mrs
Mai-ie Peck, White Plains. X. Y.: Mrs
l!eoige Brown. Xew York City; Mis^

HICKCOX
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'Theodore F. Atwood
Walter S. Barlow
Martin A. Doolittle
Julius J . Skilton

Martin V. B. Atwooc
Elmore J . Bassford
Howard M. Hickcox
Frank W. Wilder
James B. Woolson

Charles F. Abbott
Elmer A. Doolittle
Bertram P. Hudson
Robert J . Moore
Birdsey B. Skilton
George Trewren

Edward Bryan
Joel H. Atwood
Arthur G. Evans
Earl R. Hudson
Howard Seymour
Ufred J . Stephen
William J . White

!m

_ 1908
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Secretary—Robert J . Moore
Treasurer—B. P. Hudson
Class Leaders—George Trewren, James G. Skilton
Sunday School Superintendent—Howard Seymour
President Epworth League—Arthur P. Hickcox
President Junior Epworth League—Rev. W. M. Warden
President Brotherhood—Elmore J . Bassford
President Ladies' Aid—Mrs. Howard Seymour
President W. P. M. Society— Mrs. W. M. Warden
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Frederick Percy Hickcox
Lucie Burr Hickcox
3 daughters
Miriam Burr Hickcox
Ruth Scovill Hickcox
Julia Cornwell Hickcox

At Wilbraham Academy

I enrolled I
at Wilbraham academy in Wilbra-1
ham, Mass.,
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p H E SOLDIERS MONUMENT, a picture of which is printed in this issue, is one of the later monuments erected in memory of the heroes
•*• of the civil war. More than forty years had passed from the close of the war until the erection of this stately shaft of granite on the
Watertown Green.
The expense of purchasing and erecting this memorial was raised by popular subscription, augmented by one or two
bequests by public spirited citizens. The officers of the Soldiers Monument Association nt the time of the dedication were as follows:
President Bucl Heminway, First Vice President Dr. Charles \V. Jackson, Second Vice President Charles B. Mattoon, Third Vice President
Howard M. Hickox, Fourth Vice President William J. Munson, Secretary and Treasurer Eugene W. Wheeler. The men who acted as an
advisory and soliciting committee were, J. B. Woolson, Thomas Shields, E. B. Lockwood, Paul Klimpkc, H. G. Scott, T. F. McGowan,
A. T. Blakcslce, Merritt Heminway, C. W. Alwood, F. N. Barton, W. H. Beers, H. D. Taft, A. A. Stone, S. M. Buckingham, J. L. Scott.
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Monument
Dedicated
|Watertovvn, Conn.
Saturday
October 10th
1908
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INWATERTOWN

Large Gathering- at Hickox-Atwood Ceremony Yester-
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E. CHURCH IS FILLED
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Mdhoci'st Church. Waterto.jn, Conn.
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ICTmrch Scenel

Prett
lLarge Crowd Attend*
Church Filled

Wtaertown', N'or. 17.
In EJie presence of over 200 relatives
onil friends, Frmik- Branson nio|t(;qy
anil JJlsa Ktlzabelli Alay ^ twop(l. (5au&li-ter .il" Mr. ami Mrs. Charles W. Alxvood,
•w^vo marrlca this afternoon at the
AlothoUlst Episcopal* cliurch. Tlio ortlt'lutlnf? cii^rsynian w«os the pastor, tho
llov. WHUaiA Warden. The cllurch was
beautifully
docoratoj with palms,
chrysanthemums »n<3 Ivy leaves. Tho
coujflo wero altendud hy Mr. and Mrs.
Jnnifs Yard of Rocky II111 as groonismnn and matron cf borior, respoctivcly,
and by the Hisses Helen Atwood, lnu
Atwood and Marlon French aa brides- j
maids. Tho organist was Mrs. George
Oriawold1 and Bho played Lohengrin's
wedding inarfli >ia tho brld.al procession entered the ofllflce. Sari Hudson,
AVesley Atwood, Arthur HlcJccOX ami !
OlareJice fiTenrton officiated an ushars. |
At the rompli-tlon of tho oornmony a]
wedding reception was helfl at tho
lionii; of tlio bride's parents. Mr. nnci
Mrs. Hli-lioox left on their lionoymoou |
Immediately afterwards, the Itinerary |
of whioh was kept a sfcret. On tli«lr i
return they will llvo In tho n«w IIOUHO
whlnh Jlr. Htcltoos has svected on Cat-j
ler streftt.

NOVEMBER
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raft,

WILLIAM HOWATtD TAFT,|

he .all think thst i..r,How.ard M. Hickcox
looks very much like I President Taft.
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|Elizabeth Hickcox- Yard Daughter of James|
and Mabelle Yard

Bora May_5f_19O9

EBnizafreth is a matchless namej
| F i t for a queen to -wear,

|]n castle, cottage, hut or hall,
[A name beyond compare;

NIUHOLS/ CONNECTICUT

\Donald Hickcox
Donald FcLean Hickcox son of rrunran and Grace
Hickcox Port
i5epte(Tiber k,

W atertownM\9
09 Society
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Motho'.! i i C'lurcii.

Watartown, Conn.

ICeremony Performed^
In Watertown
Church

lom but rcmcnibc'rthat
years, a wedding in lier own church is

llie

1909
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Will Be a ( hurcli WotUUni:1.
Miss KI<>r. ii<-.- [. \ t u o o d , daughter
Jfe'.Mi- an i Mrs Jos.ph W. AtflfOOd,
|»nd Arthur P. Hickcox. STJII of Mr and
Mi-s Bowaril .\i. Hiekcox. will be marri. ,1 in the
Waterto-wn
Methofiwi
Church mi January
23, tit 2 i>. m.
I Fri• •.ids anil relatl^ps of the contracting parties are fcordlolly invitoil i • attend !<;•• a remony.
Following this :i
[ r i v p t i o n will he tend«eed»to the out
if town guests and immediate relaI til
at the homo of Mr and Mrs
I Fra.ik B. Hickcox.

A r t h u r Percy RickcoxJ
F l o r e n c e Terror, a At.vood

JANUARY!^

\In Watertown At
IMetkodist Church

m c u e o . Y - ATYVoon.

(Special to the American. 1
Wai'-rrown. .Tan 28. - The Methodist
Church was beautifully decorated today with ferns, laurel, m-oiind pine
and vyhfte and pink carnations for the,
wedding of ArthOT Percy IlieKeox ant1.
Miss Florence Kminri Atwood. which
took place tin-: afternoon, the pastor
of the church, tile ftsv William M.
Warden, officiating,
Both the young
people, are n u m b e r s of ine Methodist
Church.
Mr Hiekcox is the eldest
son of Mr and Mrs Howard M. Hiukcox: a raduate of Taft School, '0:!,
I I and of \_Vesleyan rniversity. MlddleII town. '(17. and now a member of the
office "force of the YPaterfcury Clock
Company.
The bride is a daughter
of Mr and Mrs Joseph W. Aluood, a
graduate of the Xew Britain
State
Normal School in the class of '02.
Previous to the ceremony
Mrs
George (?riswohi gave an organ recitai, and also played the bridal music,
from "Lohengrin" l i m i Mendelssohn's
wedding march.
The
bride was
given away by her father.
She wore
a beautiful gown of white messallne
over white taffeta, with tulle veil, and
carried a shower
bouquet of
brido
roses. The maid of honor. Miss Isabel Atwood, sister of the bride, wore
white over pink and carried white.
Carnations, The bridrsnmids. Mips
Tillie AVashburn ano Miss Millie F.
Washburn of Hartford, Miss H"len
Whitman of West Hartford, ami M(sn
Marian A. French of Walerbiiry, wore
white, with pink eirdloa, and caiTleS
pink carnations, The best man was
F.arJe \j. LegK (Wesleyan '07), of
Providence, II. I. The ushers wero
•Wesley H. 15. Atwood, brollior of the ,
bride. Arthur G. Evana, Leonard S. |
Downey (Wesleyan 'i>7>. of flushing,
[.. 1., and Clarence H. Xewton (,Wesleyan '07). of

|Ar+hur Hickcox,]

Mr and Mrs HiCKcnx received a
large mimber or beautiful and valuable prlft? from rrionda and relatives.
The gifts of ilv bride to the maid of
honor ami bridesmaids were gold iiiiL"
Set uiih pearls. The bridegroom gava
to (hr bc-sL man a handsome walb t
ami to the ushers gold etjck i>ins.
After the eerrmouy a reception was
held at the future home of the young
psopla in the upper tcnemant of the
house of Frank V,. HlCkcox. Mr anil
Mrs HlCkcox 1. ft town lata In the
afternoon for a brief weddlnK trip, the
bride wearing a goltig-afvay Kivj'ii <'f
brown ehiffoli^iiloadulnth aliiF'S hat
to match.
Atnong the out of town, guests wero
Mba Blanche Wa'tlaliw, Miss Millie
F. Washburn, Miss £flll« 1. Washburn,
| 'Miss Lena Ralnafbrd Weft, Mis3
Helen Whitman West, Hamilton H.
Hall and Mr and Mrs Milo D. Wells of
Hartford; Mr and MEra Ernest a. Ho)lisier. SouHnviek. .Mass; Miss Anna
t'ushman, Mr and Mrs Illr.im S. AFanville. Bristol; Miss CfrtLOS Fenn. Tt-rryvllle; Miae Elsie 1>. Sotaffird, Ne>vtowti; Clarence R. Newton ami Miss
Newton, W'oodbridge: Karle 1,. Legg,
Providence. R. F.; Ldonurd S. Downey.
Flushing. I.. I.; Arthur H. Haley and
Harold I). Allen. Washington; Jfarol.1
•p. (Mark, Enst Hnven: Carl W. Clark.
New York I'itj'J llfV ami Mrs .Tames M.
, yard, Rocky Hill: Mr and Mrs l b n u r
Wahlron, Master Rruesl. AValdron.
J Bethlehem; Mr and Sirs Truman S.
HickeoK and family. Pert Chester, X.
Y.; Mi' and Mrs P\ Percy HIclteoX and |
family, Afr aiul_.\|,j,'s Frimii—M. Hirl;- |
i;cx ^nd'fjj.aiilvr'w" nnti Miv Tteuvy T
tiowland.
Mi' nnu l l r s A. J.
U l i
and Mitt- Miirian -A. French,
bury.

Water-

Church Filled
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Plant of the Hfmlnway and Bartlett Silk Co., makers of flue silk known the world over
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Donald Me Lean Hickcox
Port Chester, New York
September 4, 1909
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R. N. Hard delivered packages from Waterbury stores to Waterfown |
[a pair of horses to help Wwn.\

\Scenes in Watertownl
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SOUTHBURY.
FEB. 21, 1910.
Mrs. Howard Hickox of "Watertown
spent Wednesday with her mother.
She came In a sleigh from her home,
but found It was not as nice sleighing
here, as we did not have as much
snow as they did In Watertown.

Howard Memma:
ch 1. 1910
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The many frtends nf. Mr. and M
.lamns Yard of Nichols, Conn.,
with.great regret the decision of Mr.
Rnd Mrs. Yard to go to China us missionaries. Mrs. Yard is daughter of I
Howard M. Hi ok ox ana wife of Watertown. Mr. and Mrs. Yam will leave
New York Marc-h 22, for Cliinn, wbere
they will spend seven years In missionary work befure they will return
America.

Rev. Dr. .Tames y . Yardj
iMabe] l e ?/errirran Hlckcox

NICHOLS. GONHECTICUTl

HEAVES FOR CHINA!
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IFOR CHINA

Maxonl

1

FOR 7YEARS

I Former Watertown Girl Will]
Accompany Husband to Foreign Missionary Field.
Oakvilli", fan. -C.
.
mcnois, conn., wtll* If.
ciiiim
some time during- tlift month o£ Marel]
wjmrn Mr. Yard wi-H labor a::, & mlt.Plouary and expects to be jfoiio Betveh
years before again returning to AmorIra. Mrs. Yurd was Miss Mabel II.
Ilickox In-fore her marriage, a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Howard M..11UUWatertown. Sha ivas a graduate
nf the Watertown high school, the Waterbnry hlph school, and also of the i
Collegiate Institute at l>'ort Edward,]
If. Y., and was :i teacher ai the Bald-!
wfn school in Watsrtown two
uso.
Mr. and Mra. Yard were Marrlcfl
at the Mothodlat church in Wetertown
on .luno 11, 1808, by tho i:ev. William
Warden, p.tstor of the church.
They
then wont to Itocky Hill to roi td
•where. Mr. Yard was stationed,but at
the eonference he was transferred to
the pastorate at Nichols, a suburb of
Bridgeport. Mr. and Mrs. Yard have
The

•Mild, Elizabeth HlokOX Yard, who

LU.\.

UK. JAMKS YAKIX

ts eiglit montha old. Their many
friends in Watertown besldos the many
other places In the state where they
aro well known, 'dooply regret tlieir
i' ' iton to .spend the coming years In
the foreign missionary Held, but BX~
wiqh

The YARD

thai

tlieir

life

will ho a happy «nd useful ono.

there

Rev. .Tarres ^axon
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IN WESTERN CHINA
NOW IJVIXG JIST HAWF WAY
D Tin; woiti.n.
I li<- First st".ucs of the .Tourney—
V. <>t C h i n a ComparatiTCly Af
r-iJjlo
Now-n-ilnyp—Life
on
the
House- 110:1!—A Dollar tat a Drink

<>i Water,
M i s JamPB M. Yard, w h o w a s Cormrerly Miss Mabelli Htckcox of Wator town,
imil
who went, with her
husband, t» u,<- mission
field
in
western china taut featj hm written
la her parent?. Mr antl Mrs H. MC.
llli'kiiix, some very interesting letters
foflbernlag her journey.
chciis-Tu,
where .Mr and Mrs Y*nl and thai! two
iittlo daughters are now living, is just
half way around the globe, so that
"iifh- homo • friends
eoneftle them>elvfcs with the thought th.u they ennu'ii make a move in eltltisr direction
without ''riming nearer home.
Tin> Itinerary.
Mr runi Mrs Yard, with their iittlo
daughter Elizabeth left Xew York
•>n March 10 last for Seattle, whence
they
sailed «n -March 32 on the
-steamship Minnesota, making .1 brief
stop In Japan; spending two daya in
shopping, at Bhanghui; thence going
i>y train to Chinkiang and from there
l\v steamer to Hankow and fchang,
3.000 miles above Shanghai. Tin- rest
of the journey was made by houseboat, up the Yang-tge-klang River,
arriving at ChunK-king on May i\)\
JBWS making the trip t n 20 traveling
3:I.VH, the partj? rcstinB on Sundays.
Thi last 250 miles of the imirncy'to
rh«ipr-Tu WHS made uvrlunil,
by

chair, th.eir Hnal clestinat|fii
:f-infi- reached on June 3.
Mrs Yard's first letter w;is written
,'rom Shanghai, on April 13. where
hey stopped for the last shopping •
jf the Journey.
The next, a few
s later, was written on board the
H a n k o w s t e u m e r , b u t in fhase l e n ,
t h e d e s c r i b e d o n l y w h a t S>urlata>'ug
" " ' ' f fe<\ ^'M.-'anvi,^-"'fe n fe very
inxlous to re;ioli [cluing and find out
nuw we are Koing up the river. There
la a chance that we may go up tn the
lteamboa.t. Which has made a .few
'ims, i)iit baaa't carried passengrera
>v..
VI we flo. it means ^-Journey
if live days instead oi ~i.K, or 35. Tt
'ijiiifs flown in two or fi.rf d- - ;r; "su
"hunfi--kijiB doesn't seeiij 80 far away,
»fler nil.
It only takes a houseboat
two weeks to eoine clown.
Another
tbo& thing—the railroad has really
neen
started by the Chinese from
foh&njt to Cheng-tu.
Also, if you
aver want to Bend us a mesoga or we
R-ant to .semi you one, we can do it.
la there are telegraph
lines clear
to f'heng-tu."

IMRS. JAMES M

•

in China

ttoax.

her letter written on the house
boat, while making- the trip up the
ranJK-lae-kian.gr, dated May 1,
Mrs-- 1
Yard says: ''We anchored last night
here (wherever it is), and will stay
until tomorrow morning.
You see
we keep Sunday, even if we are out I
In the wilderness.
We are told that |
missions*rlt»s have had grtiiit difficulty

In deciding, whether to observe Sun-"5
day or nol, while traveling on the
river, for if they do, the trackers
(the men who pull (he boat) gamble
and quarrel all day, but most of them
have tedded it is better to rest for
the day, anyway.
Mr Manly, our
missionary companion, preached
to
the men this morning, and told them
If they wouldn't gamble, -we would
buy each of them a straw hat, which
costs only a cent, hut a cent too m u c h ]
for the poor tracker.s.
A few of*
(hem seem to be gambling just the
.same, but they are keeping quiet.
"House boats are really very comfortable.
Ours is a small one. as
we didn't think we could bring our
freight with us, but we have enough
room to move about, even with our
Creight
packed
In.
The boat is
about XO Feel long and 10 or 12 feet
ukle.
The front i.s used by
the
hoatmen and trackers.
Then
we
have a room Which we use for
a
dining room and living room, and Mr
Manly ror a bedroom.
There is a
small room in back o£ this which we
use for a bedroom. We put up our bed
springs on wooden benches, and there
is just room enough left for a passageway to the kitchen In back. In
the rear end of the boat the captain
and his family live in two tiny rooms.
In our dining room we have a square
table, Mr Mauley's OOUCh, a box, one
of our willow chairs and the baby's
chair, and there is just room to move
around between the furniture.
•Our cook is line, and •"•>'! .wouldn't
believe he could make so many good
things with the few accommodations
he has.
He bakes biscuits, pie and
cuke in a little tin oven set on a few
bits of charcoal and with charcoal on
ton.
We can buy_ chlckens._

IIQIOICHINA
Property of the
Watertown Historical Society
Bah a n d fruil alone;' t h e w a y , a n d

very

cheaply, too. chicken is 6 or 7 cents
a pound; oranges, 4 or "I cents
a
dozen,
A cook's wages is ?.r> Mexican a lm-nth, which is about jL'.ifi In
Bold up here.
ur course, for all
foreign goods we have to pay as |
much us, or more than, nt home. We
Ban bay English walnuts ami cfeanutg
for almost nothing, but I'd give a floliii' for a good drink of water right
now."
Jlrs Yard was obliged to do
hor own washing, although
there
w-i'c two Chinese bCffs to do the
work. Cot these boys were cooks, and.
considered washing entirely beneath
their dignity—notwithstanding the
fad thai OIK- was understood-- to he
working hi.-- passage home.

the Ohlted states, but n path which
oiten goes along the side of a mountain, several hundred feet above the
river, just wide enough for a Cooting; other times it is up ana down
over piles of rocks and Stones, across
brooks and narrow rivers, under witerflRls, and in all sorts of dangerous
places.
Most of the trackers go
barefooted, mo, only two or three
have straw shoes.
When the current is swift, as it often is. they jmll
and strain, bent double, and sometimes have to hunt up extfia men to
help. The boat was pulled along by
13 men on shore, and six on the boat
manage ropes, oars, etc.1'
Contrary to the usual condition of
things, sunshine in that part of China'
is dreaded, since it makes the
weather unbearably hot, but, fortu-

with big Mom.; like oui
ks. -'
around the walls, on pedestals or
platforms, are g n a t Or small Idols;
Miiiiriiiiu's In easaS) though quite
often out in the open.
ITsuull} there
are either two or four door-keeping
idols, and they .m- monsters— hideous
things.
Some of them had their
mouths besmeared with upturn, flone,
l suppose, bj opium u.-ei::, hoping
thus to gci more opium, for they are
in dire straits, now that there Is practically no more raised in China. The
government means to wipe put ihe
business.
In this very province
some people wen- beheaded for r.iisIng it.
Kneeling stools were provlded for pilgrims, and around the
Idols were hung wooden hands, or
Feet, or red paper hearts, as votive
offerings.
In every temple is a bell
and a drum as big as a hogshead,
to be used In waking up the idol."
The "mouth of hell," a square hide
some -10 feet deep, was shown to the
travelers, a priest lighting a -paper
and throwing it In to show ih> doorway to Ihe lower world. "I w.i-' struck
by the fact," says Mr Yard, "tii.it here
in China one has to climb" with great
difficulty to gel to hell, (and one is
pretty hot at this season by the time
in- reaches even the entrance), while
at home we reach It, not by climbing.
but, as it were, by an Inclined plane."
In some temples there are nuns as
well as priests, but the> saw none
lure.
• Alter leaving Ihe steamer, .tin* '
eiers rested at i'bung-King for
days, then started on their hnig^ Vfl •[•-'
land journey. Mrs Yard writes.".,,
"(>f course the only way Jo italic.
anything overland is to hire iiv i •••
carry it, so we had nn-u to carry' ei>salt cases, our trunk.-*, our bed, ,*&»!..••
of our glass und china, bedding. Vn.:•
our books. In all we bad absiiL BO
men. Wf looked like a picture fit a
caravan taken out o£ a family Buile,
only we had sedan chairs Instead of
camels. Our other things we sent bj
boat, but an there is always danger
of the things being dumped Into the
water, we thought we would take the
most valuable thlny;;_»J.th us, although
It cost more." As Uii'- r*>*^-,;;".. 1
Ing the weight of packages*to <>e. carried are very strict, the men carrying
a pole across their backs, \vlth a, box
at either end, which boxes must exactly balance, there wus a great lima
paeking, unpacking, and r< packing
before \ht\ right v. 'A

watertownhistoricalsociety.org

Tin- Gere's.
"Tin"' trip through the gorges," says
Mrs Vnrd, "ha;: been beautiful, ' and
I'm sorry wo are to go through the
last one today.
The iflvar is quite
IK!now in places, and winds, and
twists a-nd.turns almost around sometimes.
Great* high, steep, rooky
mountains vise on both sides, pome. DE
them 1.200 or 1,500 feet high.
The
most beautiful waterfalls come from
the yery tops of many of them, and
though I never >viw the famous Bridal
Veil falls in the West, I am sure we
have .seen several as flue. Sometimes we see a teirTple or pagoda on
the very crest of a mountain, and how,
the prievi who cares for it ever gets!
up or down, I don't know. There are
generally narrow roads leading at
least part way to the lop, for no matter how steep and rough the sides
are, there are little houses fastened
on some way. with tiny cultivated
spots among the rocks.
The tops nf
the mountains are generally above
the clouds, and often as we look
ahead that is all we see. heavy clouds.
covering the lower part."
When
the wind blew so that sailing was possible, much better time was made
than when the boat had to be pulled
along by ropes, or rowed with heavy
oars, by the trackers.
"There isn't
a nice, smooth path alone the shore,
as yon see along the canals

nately, they have few sunshiny days,

In speaking of <he money of tTfe
country.she says: "Each province has
a different money system, and different Weights and measures.
We've
been changing money ever since wo
left Shanghai,
Up here we nave, a
copper piece, a little larger than our
5 cent piece, with a square hole in
the center, which is called a 'cash'
and equals 1-10 of a cent (Mexican).
* Then we have a 10 cash
piece (one cent) which Is as large as
our half-dollar.
We have, silver dollars, a little larger than at home, und
lumps of sillycr with the weight
marked on them, from which you
reckon the value.
If you want to
buy something with one of them, you
chop off a piece a.s near tin- right size
and viiiue as 608SlbI«,
No paper
moyfy is us* A."
Mr Yard and Mr Manly visited one
of the most interesting' placeu in West
China, en route, near Fun-g'o-shien,
a city of 30,000 inhabitants, a hilli
Just outside the city, covered wlthf
Buddhist temples,
.He s a y s r ' " W e
climbed up hundreds of steps, und
into temple after temple. The priests
were loitering ai'mmd. inside the temple:-! or outside In the courts, wgariny
long robes, their heads shaved, smoking, or tollutiH to eacll other, t iwl
waiting for visitors or pilgrims '• to
give them u few cash.
The temples
largo buildings, usually of a
sauare ahape. the floort Insido pay-
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C [JL1\Gajsastrous to some articles, cs-tui'i 111- of good clothing.
The trip in -... 'an cliair was a very ,
hard one, ill' i'as Hj»f»» very hot, and |
there being oiilj) hot tea or lukewarm j
water to drink.
The road
from
Ghunff-king i<- Oheng-tu is called Vtltfl
Great Road," though It if
hardly
wider than a'.u ordinary flooryard walk
here. .Many use the HttU Chinese ponies, a little larger than Shetland ponies, and of a somewhat "kicky" disposition, but s u i n g , and •able to K<> up
or down stairs pr steps as easily as
i>n levffj ground. Chun^-kinff is called
"the city Of steps," and well flesorves
its name, for t h e r e ' a r e steps everywhere in it.
r

•

- The Summer Home.
Early In July, the • Tsird family
went for the mnmmr to the Spirit
Cliff Monastery,Jup pn the mountain,,
as the climate w;is much more comfortable and healthful than on the
i plain. The ni^ Sts wer? tool enough
The drinking
to call for blanlgets.
^,
water had to ba! boiled hetoEu
but could be coil ed so as U>. he fairly,
palatal>Ie.
rooms \\<v in an
idol temple, un
opened;pxv. the big
courts, around fhieii
were mileous
| idols, to wM^h, iowever. -thfe ^is\' U :•
'
in,, thejtcmplp sR on beentnij i .
to'mort."' "THbress aro.. aewtaj
1
who Jlvc here-alVthe tiuii . wixise business it \s to burfi incense Iji-fore tin m
and' to wot-Hlrip lli<-m.
The ' pritv.ts
y common., onlinthemselves aj
ajc ' p rry
fi l § i l
j
("iiinjiniefi,
poorly. We t a r t e l l t h . - m f r i i m t.h •
arvants only b.\ t h e i r sliaA—d heart.-?.
••re • to worship t h e
Pilgrims ooiwe
ly 8' brief ci r tr.uny,
idols, but it is
for they put a sflck of incense before
ch one, bow, and. pass on to the
next, and it. la; *pon ended.

>T CHINA

ie.y always {have"sleeping rooms in
the temples for pilgrims sonn limes
I cdmtB from so great a distance that,
they have to s'ay over night, flJlfl
when the priests found that roreisnSTa would rent the rooms, they built
on more, for they will flo almost anything for a little money. * * * \ \ v
brought a cow with us, and so have
plenty of milk, that is, r,.-o or three
quarts a day, for that's rill a Chinese
cow gives. We c.in't have nvich meat,
but always plenty o£ vegetables,
chickens, and < i;^::.
'We arc not at the top of the
mountain, by any means, as It rises I
straight up in back of us several linnet. The seenery is beautiful,
lite breakfast with some friends)
lither morning; right on the edg-ef
'cliff, overlooking the Kwan .shienl
Ellay just below, which was filled I
with great banks of clouds.
Some-1
tlme.s the clouU.-i came rolling- right]
up to the veranda edge, and the whole!
valley looked much like the waves ofl
the ocean. ToHay we took a walk i u |
the ojiposite direction and saw another!
valley and more rangSS Of mount;.ins,|
rising h!«iier and higher until
reached the snow mountains of '
Which we could see miles and TH>)C
away.
Tn September Mr anil Mrs Yaril re-l
turned to thelf bom.- on pht-ng-tu.l
On October 9, a second dau^l:
I
jrn to them there.

\a glorious missionary task is\
well begun

THE
WARD

ri9io

1 China 1of the Watertown Historicalenpwi
Property
Society
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Howard yerriman
Yard

1I0RX.
TA11P—In Cheng-Tu. Wost China,
O'C9, 1B19, a daugbier f1Jrii1lillta
to lii.-v. .i;n:,i:.-. M. niv\

(llk'Uox)

I CHENG-TU, WEST CHiNa

Ma-

srch 1, 1S10 j
Wall is one of most

sen cf Fran" ™

Elizabeth! ickcoxl

important words in Chinese. CIJ'CHZ is wore! for both d r y and city wall. There was no]
re;il citv without a wal

West China]
The clock lower, weal China Union
University. Chengtu

ALTHOUGH so fax inland, West CMfl*
J / i - is one of the olilcst ]i:trts of thp far-]
Chinpso dom;iin.|~
EST China takes in a fringe of
bordering provinces; of Yunnan
Kweiehow on the south; and extends into
Tibet as far an Batang, which is a forty-1
days' hike wesi of Qiengtll.
The Methodisi mission area, lies centrally, I
roughly diamond-shaped, with one point, ai
Chengtu and the other at Chungking. Bc-\
tween these points runs die Greal
Road, now a 280-mile diri highway wliichl
replaced an aiicieni stone-flagged walk,
three to six IVot wide. Operations will I

W
• Rev. find Mrs. .Tamos

commence soon on t lit* building of a rafl-|

H
CH I

A

in llic slrcct .it Chungking I

road across this lerrilory, taking in the
main centers. Tn all of these there are
Methodist churches and schools, and in |
I three points there arc hospitals.
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Wedded to Arthur G.

A r t h u r G. Evans and Marian A. French

Evans.
i:,,u,-|-renel..

C a r r i e d a t t h e home of ivir. j\Ar and Mrs. Howard tf, ,\ }]', ckcox

IXJ&dAlnn
..

.-_

.:••- .-\jf-it

• i ..v

- i

E --

Arthur <;. E^ans, son oi Mr and
Mrs John Kw.n:-, and elerk in the
office of the (• a • • ttolllnR Mill Com«
pany, Waterbury, anil Mis^ Marian
A. [Trench, until recently stenographer for the .same eonoern, were married at 2 p. rtfi, today, at the homo
Of Mr and Mi>; Howard
\I. Hiekcox, b> the Key William Al. Warden,
pastor oi the Methodist churehi The
bridesmaid was Miss Miriam Hurr
! liel:rnx, COUflln of the I.ride, ami till 1

beat man Den net Evans, brother of
the bridegroom.
Tho bride wore »
handsome arraj Lravetlng suit, ana
ourriv'd bride io»:s.
The sveddlng
marcli wan playfd Uj Vfnceni K.
DJxon Of Watei'burv.
The g is
were relatlvea mid Intimate
friends
of, tiie young j>eu].ie.
After tin- cereinoiiy there WOK a short reception a n d

a wedding trip.
They worn the re
olft-lenta or nmnv liandsome, and usol'ul gifts.
The brine la the daughter
of

t h e l a t e P r Rug-ene C

K i v n H i .,(

Orlando, Fla, formerlj of iVJttortow-n,
pud n granddaughter of LyiiiMi Sperrj
ot thiw place.
On their return, Mr
and Airs Evans will reside In their
:if.\y home Oil tin- \Voo(ibury Hojid.

'EVANSIFREJCHi:

Th« marriajfe of Mi?s Msrlan .'
iFrench to Arthur fi. iivans-took placel
I at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the home]
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. HtckcOX.1
Rev. William M. Warden, pnptor of thej
M. E. church, ofneiated. They vere attended by Dennet Evajif, a brother of I
the groom, and Miss M|xla|^Burr Hlck-1
cox. a cousin of the nrlde. TIIP bride]
[wore a. gray traveling suit and earrled a bouquet of brides' roajr ' After
a short wedding trlr. Mr. and Mrs.'
1 Evans will go to housekeeping in their
Inev home on the Woodbury road.
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A wedding
,,itoro trranj persons here and in \Yatertown was solemnized at hi^h noon

At a dinner given at their home at
1112 Buckingham street last evenlns, i
Mr. and Mrs. F. Percy Hickcox announced the
engagement
of their
daughter, Miriam Burr, to Edward T.
Grandlienara of Philadelphia, Pa., and
the engagement of their niece, Miss
Marian French of Orlando, Florida, to
[Arthur G. Evans of "Watertown, Conn^

t o d a j a t i!i<- l i n n i i - o f M r a n d H ? a
[ • • r o d . T l . - K P e r c y l f i c k . M \ . i i •> i : , i , k -

ItiKham str.-.'i. their daughter, Mfaa
Miriam Burr Etii keox in coming 'the
bride of Edward Theodore GraSflli Inartl a member of the faculty of
tho dupartment of ii\ii engineering
In the trnlverslt.v of iVtuislyvanlR.
(The r.-ri'iumiy was perFnrm<-d uy the
« Henri I.. (irandllenard. Hither of
bridegroom, whu ifc the pastor of
11 in- French Presbyterian
nhurch,

Spring Wedding

|Miriam|_
Becomes Bride
Miriam Burr Hickcox
Theodore
;

rdl
i

PHODELPHIAI

RIL: I

ION BUCKINGHAM STREET!

PRETTY EVENT

CirandHcnnrd-Hlokcox.
Edward Xi. Grandlienara, a member oj?l
the faculty of civil engineering in the!
I T'niversity of Pennsylvania, and Missl
Miriam Burr Hlokcox, da 112: lit or nC Alr.l
and Airs. Frederick Percy Hickcox ofl
11-' Buckingham street, were married atj
the bride's home yesterday at noon. Thel
I ceremony was performed by the father]
I of tho sroom, Henri L. Grandlienard.l
who is pastor oL tha French Presbytorian church, Now York city.
'The house was dcjcorateJ in palm?.I
white carnations and Easter lilies. M'is.^1
Arline L. Hall played tho "Bridall
Chorus" from "I>ohongrtn." The bride'?]
gown was white saftin meteor, trimmed!
with Duche^E lace, and she carried al
bouquet of bride roses and lilies of thel
valley. Miss Ma.nd Baltz of Lafarge-I
ville, 3Sf. Y.. ihn maid of honor, worel
pink messaline and carried pink swcetl
peas with maiden hair ferns. Tho bcstl
man was Clarkjson Disbrow of Netvl
'Kochelle, X. Y. A reception and wed-|
dins luncheon was held after the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Orandlinnard rc-l
ceived many beautiful sifts. They' lcftr
last night for a wedding trip to ln-l
elude New York, Washington and Bal-I
timore and w^ll be al home alter May!

:«W Ynrk City.
T h e h o u s e w a s boautlfullj deoor« u
i n l by D a l l a s with pulmn. whftf carInaUune and Easter l-Uies.
Thil N\cdJ m a r c h U:IH played li.\ .Mis-.-. ArMall.
ami
was
tinfamiliar
dal Chorus." from "l-nliciiKrlii."
bride's g o w n was oC « i \ i i c sutin
•or, t r i m m e d with Uuohoea lace,
She carried a butiquel o t brlrta ;|
» iiiul HI} ni the v a l l e j . I'hi p tW
honor.^^MUs Maudo Hulls: •>} i.;>
ivflle X. Y.. \vori> |ilnk
chiffon
t pink mesnallne, and carried pink
t |II>:IM with
maidenhair
'in.
j T h e best man vvas Clarksun Dtshrow
| . l .Vow Kocheiie, X. Y.
\ I I T the
. a "reception ua> h.-ld and
weddiny l u n c h e o n w a s Bt-r\ed, Mr
l a n d .Mrs (Jranflllenard u-civ I he re. . t p l o n t a nf m a n y beautiful ^ i l ' l ^ l n I •riduii; various articli-s in s i k > i ^ t : u t
l'-,;
. I'hilia and liin-n.
T11. •
( t u w i i (in a n l i v e n i n g t r a i n fur a \Wil(lim? t r i p In Im-liidi- N f w T u r k , Wa h
unil Baltimore, and ^111 be at
I h o m e , after May 1 r,, nt 3 . l o s
Flapo
I, W'.-.-l l ' l l i l : . d . - l | d l i a , I', mi
• • hnili'KiM'iiii Is .i •.! a d u a t i
of

Yi'i'K Cnlverslty.
The
i i member of the iflOS «raduat,, class uf f t Edward CollfcKlmto Insiii'iii' :md haa also completed u I '.'.
i oiij.,,- in flumestio tvli uue at
,.n\ii
Institute,
Philadelphia^
|<;n.'sls were preHeni from Xr.v York.
IPhiladolphla, Paasalc, X. .1., Brooklyn, X. Y., X.-\v RoclU'Ue X. Y..
X. Y . South
XorwalU.
Kridg-eport, Mid<lli-Uiwn. Merldfip n
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Misses Ruth and .) uli.i Hlckox, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hickox of I
Buckingham street, have resumed their
studies at the Centenary Collegiate'
Institute, Hajkettstown. N. J. 1

Mr and Mrs. F. P. Hlokox of Water-I
bury entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
G Evans of Waterto-wn at their cottage at Short Beach over the weekend.

PENNSYLVANIA

T

rhe.MTssct: Ruth and Julki Hlckcoxl

Buckingham Streot have left for I
K ofHackettstown,
X. J., whore thry will I
, continue their studlea at the .ccntenj aay Collegiatfl I s t i t u t e ^ i L f e f J & f f »

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA PIONEERED IN AMERICAN EDUCATION
Some of the earliest courses of instruction in law, medicine, engineering, and music were given at
the old Philadelphia institution, which began as a small " Publick Academy" founded at the instance
iii Benjamin Franklin. Today its student body totals 7.430.

[1911
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RELATIVES ANXIOUS

ABOUT MRS YARD]
-MISSIONARIES
BE IN GRAVE
Americans of Chengtu and Vicinity, |
Including Daughter of Judge Hick*
cox of Watertown, thought u> bo I
Tailing Refugd In Mission Com- f
pound Iiccatiso of Uprising.
Among the American MethodlSfc{|
missionaries who are considered to be I
In grave peril from ft native uprising
in the vicinity of Chenstu, In western
China, art> James M. Yard, B.A., B.D.,
and his wife, who was formerly Misa
Mabel 10. lliekcox, daughter of
and Mrs How( rd M. Hlckcox oC
Wntertown. Mr and Mrs Yard were,
when last heard from, about two day.i"
Journey iriiiii Chengtu, the capital ot
the; province of Szechiien, mid one '

|Perils
lOf China!

Frionds of Mr and Mr." James M.
' Yurd, who are stationed at Chehg-Tn
in the province of Sze-Ctman, where
Mr Yard Is a Methodist missionary,
(ire somawhai anxious regarding their
.'aftty, because of the rumor ,of the
murdcj" of two missionaries thera.
Nothing has been hoard fi-'>m (hem directly since September 23, arid until
yesterday there has been no newg from
thai part of ''hina; probably because
communication is cut off.
The
rumors are no uncertain that II is believed tin-re is good ground for hope
thai the missionaries and their families are still safe, but direct eableare ••inxlons-ly awaited here

IN6RAVE DANGER
I Rev. and Mrs. James M. Yard in
Center of Uprising.
Relatives fnar that Rev. and Mrs.
James II. Tard, Methodist missionaries
in the vicinity of Chcnp-tu, China, are
in grave dang-cr from the antl-Chrtstlan uprislnss reported In that section
recently. Mrs. Yard was formerly Miss
Mabel E. Hlckcox, daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Howard M. Hlckcox of Watertown. Her parents have not heard
from her for a Ions time. It takes
about six weeks for a letter to reach
here. In the last letter Rev. and Mrs.
Yard were about two days' journey
from ChengtU, the capital of thts province of Szechuen, and one of the largest centera of tho capital of the
Chinese empire.
The only surmizes that the worried
parents aro able to make is that the
missionaries have taken refuse in the
Canadian Methodist compound, where
newspaper reports havo It that about
seventy missionaries of the vicinity are
stopping durtng the trouble.

YARD!
the four gTeat centers of the Chine^n
empire. Mrs
Yard's relatives in
WatortOWc received a letter from her
a few day.s ago, but as it takes six:
weeks for a h-ter to reac^i them [roil
her, they really know nothing about
her except what they can glean from,
the newapapsra.
"We've read the newspaper .stories
of the danger they're in," said Mrs
Yard's brother, Frank B. Hlckcox,
this mornlntr, "but that's all we know
about them. According to-the letl'i-l
we recei -ed this week, they were a
couple of days from ChengrtU, but

n o t h i n g waf. said of a native uprisinir,
•is t h e l e t t e r was written -some six
w e e k s ago. Since we read of the peril
missionaries a r e in
we have l>.-.*J
very m x i o u s a b o u t my sister.
Hl|
went out t h e r e with h e r h u s b a n d J.9
year ago last M a r c h . "

When the danger of an uprising be-J
came imn inent the viceroy Instructotlf
the. 70 Am> ricans, chiefly m l S S l o n a i ^
living in the threatened district to.
tnkp refuge in the Canadian Metho-j
di.si compound, HS that w:is the Bafeirt
place in the vicinity. The friends of
Mr and Mrs Yard hope that they ;ire
in comparative safety In the compound.
li The largest American mission in
CShengtU Is that of thfl Methodist
Episcopal Church, thouprh the C:iiw>
di:iM Methodist station is larger. Many
other American missionaries, Including thoso of the American Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society, tho Amer, lean

Bible

Society,

the

foreign <!••

I par tin en t of the Y. M. C. A. and thol
i'hina Inland Mission, are stationed;]
there.
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NOVEMBER
MRS. YARD WELL
BELIEVED TO BE SAFE

But Xotolng Has Been Heard From Mr. j
and Mrs. Ynrd.
Mr. and Mrs. James Yard, who aro «
well known in this city andOT"atertownij
a^d who aro present at tho scene o f
|('lii:-tse turmoil, have not been heard]
from by their friends since Sept. 10, |
1
when they wrote to Howard M. Hiekox
of Watertown, father of Mrs. Yard, who
stated yesterday that ho has not heard
from them since that date. "Tho province of Chuan, in which Chenjj-Tu is
situated." said Mr. Hickox, "is where
the trouble started and it worked down
along; the river. Where my daughter's
family is located is pretty well back
in the country, and it is very likely
they are safer there than. If they wore
nearer the coast.
"From what we can learn thru tho
newspapers, foreigners have been
pr»tty well protected so far. The wires
are probably down and other means of
communication cut off, so I do not
think it strange that wo do not hear
directly. Of course we are very anxious, and shall be until we are assured
of their safety, but we think there is
more reason for hope than for worry.
As Boon as we hear anything definite,
wo shall bo glad to let our friends
know, as many of them are sharing our
anxl8ty."

LL-and

Passionaries'
i n China

|Vi«s Safe at .Mi.iainn in Ckeas-Tu at]
Vant Reports. ( .
friends in this city will learn with]
|pleasure that Mr. and Mrs. Howard 11.1
Hickoox of Watertown have received a!
•letter from their daughter, Mrs. James]
|M. Yard, dated at Chenjf-Tu, China, Fep-1
Itember 43, in which Bbo states that all!
I tho missionaries and their families are]
|living together, at tlie Canadian hos-l
pltul, that they are protected and all]
fare well.
The letter was sent by special mess-1
lenger to a point some distance
from)
RChangr-Tu. In the letter Mrs. Yard ex-1
Iprest
some fear that tho epistle I
[might never reach her relatives here.)
I Mr. and Mrs. lliokcox are of the opln-l
lion that, as ChehK-Tu is not mentioned I
[in the news dispatches, it may be cutl
I off from communication with the ouf-l
o world. Chenpr-Tu is 500 ni;k'."|
i northwest of Hankow. .
r\rv Pt

THE

IDECEMBERl
ha* boen received by Mr an<!
i Howard .\l. Hiik..ox of Water*
I'l'oin tin IVMU\I1 office of the
missionary board of the MethodUM
•Chjrch thai a cabhwram iiaa recMttlj
mno thi-iv stating ih:it.on December
In all the missionaries stationed at
Cheng To, China, Intruding Mr and
lira James M. Yunl "an-1 family, w-Tn
still there aftd vnn-w ante and well.
Though u - i s stated that the storlon
uf -.he troubles tbero h a w been much
exaxserai>""d, a goofl deal of anxiciy
has been felt concerning the fate nf
Lhese<* mlpsionarlos. and this later
news i.^ I.>IU reassusflng and authorl-

H

''-Vf-
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I
site, for 'the HInkox barn
Ijunollon of riitler nnd Main
I'l'hn noV sitiialion will bp <llrp|
|thn rpar of tho Hickox rpsiduricl
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PhiladefohK
Charles Hickoox

:••- ' \ • i ' f

/JOHN.
HJCKPOX- In Watortcrmi, January 13.
l a l i , a son to Sir and Mrs Knuik U.

Mi-kfox.
Charl«s. the youngest snn of Mr. nnfll

Mrs!

Prank Hlckox w a s Btricken y.><s.l

terday with pneumonia.
is critical.

lRutri Burr Grandlienard

Hls_pondltlon|

s ', 151 i

I n ] . 1..[•••i'lli: , P a ,.

• • — r j n R 'w .M-.i v , ar.d
;;• • .-...F i :r.i'i>ll!«r.:iw.

Mtrla

REV MR YARDof
SEESthe Watertown Historical Society
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OJ s ( < C

AT

I'll IMt'u-jwIn Introituei'rt as-'i'iT-iili'iit
mill (ten •llu Us Vice I're-ident .IIIII
QncstS I nlrrlnined With Tea und
('like mid Til Hi—Aim I'iemi Mi—-lon-

iirier.' Urem Opportunity. '
Tlie licv Jaffiea -\I. Yard, the (or-J
t u n e s o f « i i . • i n . w i t h l h o s e o f III.H f u n i - ]

ily

a n d

ffliow

jjntSfllOndTjea

t)i

Ann rlean'F • readers, have been fol-|
lowing
'.viih Interest sine,.
Ult
Ohlnese trouble* bex.-in, writes thus to |
. American, nude.- data of Deceit hi
I !H I ;

Chens'u, Went China,
Dee 2, Ultl.
l.;.'i Monday we .-;iv. a very un-l
ii-iial ceremony,
and
one
that I
la Hoi
llkel>
to 06 rt-jieuti
The
Viceroy
could
hold
out
no long't HO on ihe Saturday 1
t'ore he hud given over his seals of autliorltj i" tho r«"volntloiiHry le&dars |
Hsaying

&H h© d i d

so:

. "l

have

iici

' t h e host I Could. If you t h i n k you |
enn do belter I Kindly (five the
'A«
e r t n u e n t into your hands." We k n e w )
thai ha h:ul ilono hip utmost to luddl

ili(. government for th<- Msnchu aml|
when ii., .s»\v thai thai *-a« impossii
he hud triad to huid onto a place forl
liims. if. The Important ihii\R', )iow-|
ever, tfms :'ie tact fruit he lT«vo ttvcrl
[tli'' authority vvittiotil .'i bloody war, |
and this In spite of the fact that hi
could iniike nothing out of it lilmself/i
He did compel them to promise him!
protection and H safe oscoft uhen ho|
wanted to leave. And they promU
to t;iv» ch6 Miii'i'lin the regular gc
t.rnnieiu iillowaiiee oa pice for BOtne
monihH, rind guaraateud tliut no Manelms sh.nild bo killed. They have offfi-i d ciiao Br-feng a Place In the rule
ii' Tlbjt, hln old stamping ground, it
he vvautfl it. T think he has decided
i" ;o i.. - u t o h i s lu i.ie w h e n t r a w l - i
in:1, is ti I'll m u r e e;iKy.

TIM- Investiture.
No '. about the ceremony of Investiture, The oflie(als, Consuls, T mean,
resident in Chengiu were Invited by
the n. v. governmeni t.> he
present
wb'ii the new o£BcerSi President und
Vice President, were given the authority of governing this province. There
being no Artierican Consul, all A.marieana (Bare Invited to conm. The F.ugllsli Consul hart to be more or less on
his dignity., t suppMe. .-it any rau- ho
waj , ami could not go ,intil his governjii'tn hiid reioKni/." il i b i s government
and he advised us ;<i! to stay home a n d

I'uvi' no part u il Ii Ihe r. '"els. Bill you
could trust AnuTii'iins to be on han.i
LCD a time: and af scori Of move
•'
ihers could n"l ^ -u.i home when
V>ny sa.w up B'.iii^.
\N e really saw
nothing, Tho whole thin^ WAS over
In 1«.SH timo t h a n

Experiences]

IBHE!

it lakes to tell it,

(or fear of some trouble They cannot
r.-.-i sure of themeelvea, What revolUtloniSI

ran'.'

\Se

>s e r e

all

to some Ku^st rooms In the
liullillngs

In

iii.-

old

escorted

offlcia]

imperial

city,

svhere tbe wreinony
took
place.
TU^ro
were
people
there
to
. . pi Lin us with tfa and oake
anil
talk. But while we were frying to bn
polito there, at the exaot m i n u t e of i11

o'eio u "•'! on a big veranda In ih

PsHHsMH
I To reach that portion of Westi
I China necessitates a three-weeks'
(journey up river, by
houseboat,
lfrom the port of Hankow, and ad- 1
|dcd travel inland. ~

have become I
foreign correspondents to their families and friends by sending them
I printed.sheets telling of their adventures in 1 China

lGh.en^-1'u, V.est China|

Ma be l i e H. Yard!
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* CITY AT
MIDNIGHT
|

\ w had been M1<I that our corapound ivould be robbed, and were
prepare i to tle< aJ any; time, though
there
WiiS no Sign nf .•iiili-foivii:!i
feeling, nor w a s aQyons b&Jng killed
ihi-\
•...-• nt< .1 money.
Finally, at
12 o'clock midnight,
we leii our
hoi

| Tiiiiir.i.i\(i

A I > V I : \ i M : I ; S O F M.R

AND MKK J.\>IKN M. YAKl>.

V.

[Chengtu i.noicd of Thousands of Dollars' Worth of <;ooils and Monej—
Kobbers on file VaiiK-Tso-Klmis—
Rtrango Behavior of Gunboat Captain—.AH Safe in Shanghai.
.u I.'IHI .t long period of silence h a s
been broken, and lettoi's, the first in
many Weeks, have been received by
Howard M. Hk-keox and family from
.Mr and t£v6 James M. Yard. These
tetters waro mailed at Shanghai on
San liars LO, at 5 p. m.. and were receivsd at Watertcwn just a month
later.
Tlii- lirsi iif these l e t t e r s w a s dated
h e miles above Chungking-, Deci IMler 26. a n d waif written by Mr Yard
ii Arthur I'. Hiekeox.
S e says:
"Here we are, refugees
from
"Kengtu.
We stayed as long an we
•"iU<i. ;<rifi then were absolntsly ordered out by the .Consul.
When wv.
left, all responsible government was
ai an and.
The i-ity was looted of
thousands of dollars' worth of silUs
HIUI :il! sorts of goods. l"-.sicles the
Daonej In the l>I =_v baBlcs a n d in thi n
h"u.sPN of the rich; the money alone
amounting, probably u> more than.,
$8,000,00".
This was li.jK\m
rh
alghi

at

Ii . - ' - . n ; ! . . r

S.

fawn

< a n d VMIII

t.i :<ervii\s

a t

t i n -

r. .'I. C. A., thai being near.-r t h e
ge te >vih re »• tatu . go out, a m i
•,\.- thought, orobahlj aaifw, slrrco t h e
Al. v ' . A . i . D « t BO ' . \ e l l

k n o w n ;:s

the i-hnrelv.-;.
Saturday, DeoembeSr
ft, we procured some more boats, the
Ones v. <• had n»ld deposit on and
bargained for having boon stolen by
the looting soldiers.
We waited op
the boats until Tuesday, Deceiulx r
la. at 3 p . !u.. ivlifii we Started l"i'
Chunc-klng.
We ivaited for I h r
Consuls to Kit an escort, a s we ail
felt w. t.'ul.i neveu- get Sown tliia
rouber-infesto 1 t'lver without It. T h w
I'uially .-.in i . ! ileil in getting*,100 "'
more soldiers under a mure or less reel onsible l. ader,
m fact, Uie man
wlici spin UB the guard is ODO of t h e
eliii / bandits
\V!',II
lives
beyond
Kuanhsien.
Mr IJilriii,' ami some
other I'ust o t l i i , ' ni.'ii Btjarle] down
;]\i'
river
I) v e m b r r fi. a n d were
's three
stopped by armed
ai:,i robbed of
fiour times or
.SISIIII or over,
When they t r i e d ' t o
UafU v wHh thi n i ' " " ' S ! ' , M \ - . ' I 1 t i ' . - m
the Britlsb
which was flying
y
b
nbove their i»>ai. they slml a b
tlicir hoa 'B and latlghefl at the "
\f
.-ayiuir: T,i\ •• us y
ri!
y
and
last
they alia a,inn,M! the boat, t b . - i r
.hiriiiiv
Some
nil a to earry
: ; , i . ils. 1 v . a i l
bi.i-U I "..r.i Ohe
R-Iitre lhe\ ini-l tb LioatS n r "
luul f.tarte I.

ChenT-'1'u,

DR. JAMES M. YARD]

r.

China

Bhop

wove
iim-n.'rt
and the treasuref'a i
treasure1 house. It was a lurid night;
I the heavens were Sited with ugly
I c]
Is am! Mark sinofce. which weiv
[lighted by tin' awful towera of Qame
icli .-.hui high Into the sjcj'i

in

C:iina|

MY LIFE IN CHINA
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Rev . and jv:rs. James ;•; . Yard in Chinal

The Flight from "West China

By James Maxon Yard

Thou r.-isinR stionm from fur Tibotail snow,
Untainted and unspoiled nrc thy springs,
Far, fnp removed fi'oni nil corrupting tb.lu.gK,
In places v.-ist which only God doth know.
Yet hero then flowesi through the teeming plafu,
Where thousands daily throng thy ghorea and sail
Thy floods: past many homes thy way doth trail,
Anil c o u n t l e s s bles.sinRs follow in t h y train.
So may I bava pure sources in Car heights,
Anil linger long in holy solitudes.
Disturbed by neither cores nor viiin delights;
Tlmt when HRiiin I meet the crowds of men
1 shall ho strong us with (he strength of ten,
(iod'.s minister to weary multitudes..
T, WEST CHINA.

Ghent*;-Tu,

» i a s c (J

As an example of the suddenness with which, the placidity of a Chinese city may be ruffled in these days of
revolution we quote from a letter written by Mr. and Mrs.
JAMBS M. YARD, of our mission at Chengtu, "West China,
began on board a steamer on the lower Yangtze, on January 10 and concluded in the safe shelter of Shanghai six
days later:

At last we are fleeing. According to the papers we fled long
ago. Just BOW we are going very peacefully and quickly. It
seems strange, after our year and a half in the interior, to be
riding on a steam vessel.
If I can, I want to tell you the chief events of the past six
weeks. A week before Thanksgiving we moved from the
Canadian Hospital back to our own home. For about ten days
we lived in peace, and O, it was so good to be home; everything was so cozy and livable. We looked forward to a happy
quiet winter of hard study. On December 6 came a message
from the British Consul to all British subjects, urgiug that all
women and children be got away at once. The next day the
consul sent a letter from the consular body in Chungking
urging every one to leave Chengtu, and the consul in the latter
city added his opinion: "It is not safe for any one to stay
longer."
We accordingly prepared to go and our mission decided to
get several boats and travel as a party. Some of us felt that
it was not necessary to go. We had attended, only a few days
before, the ceremonies in connection with the establishment of
the republican government. Everything there was very quiet
and orderly. The greatest friendliness was shown to foreigners;
we shook hands with the new president and vice-president and
on December 6, the very day on which, the first of these last
consular orders was issued, I attended a big mass meeting,
held for the discussion of matters relating to republican government. There was no sign of hostility anywhere. I saw bandits
and robbers, and they too, were friendly. However, nearly all
the foreigners resident in Chengtu were preparing to leave.
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Friday, December S, was "pay day" for the soldiers. For ton
clays after the establishment of the new government, the soldiers
had been granted a little rest. The night before this day, December 8, they had been ordered back to their barracks and they
all obeyed. Friday they went for pay and claiming they were
not being paid enough started to riot. The big, rich shops were
looted and destroyed, the homes of the rich men were robbed, the
public treasury was looted and burned. As night came on,
matters grew worse, the rifle flre of the soldiers trying to enter
the imperial city, where the new officers were, became morn
fierce, pawn shops and other places were burned and half the
horizon was aglow. Here and there ugly tongues of flame leaped
to the sky. It was not a very peaceful night for us, for we had
heard that the soldiers would rob the foreigners, but no one
came near us. Inside the walls of our compound we were as .
safe, apparently, as ever we had been.
The next day a new government was proclaimed. The consul
Kent a message ordering every foreigner out of the city, and not
many cared to stay longer. There was no responsible person
in charge. Robbers were the mighty ones. The desperate
l);indits from the mountains had climbed to the throne.
It was not easy getting away; we left some of our homes in
bad shape and many things we need were left behind. It was
difficult getting an escort, but we must get one if possible, for
the whole country was full of robbers and Mr. Ritchie, the postmaster, was robbed on Saturday, December 9, when he attempted
to go down the river. At last one of the robber chiefs, known
and feared by the bandits all over, agreed to escort us to Chungking. It cost us about $1,400, but he carried out his contract
faithfully and well.
We started for Chungking on Tuesday, December 12, In 35
floats, having 107 men, women and children, and reached that
city on Tuesday, December 26. It was a long, tiresome journey,
but much more easy than we expected. No one held us up or

<est China

[Other Side of the World

bothered us, except at the city of Ho Chiang, where we Wera
under rifle flre from the soldiers on the city wall, for about.
twenty minutes. Several boats were hit and one boatman was
wounded, but no foreigner was injured. That city was still
under the control of the old official, and his soldiers fired on
every boat that passed. Our foreign flags did not save us.
At Chungking, our American consul, E. C. Baker, was in-1
sisteut that every American get away as quickly as possible. |
He allowed three besides himself to slay, and in case of danger
they would be cared for by the British gunboat. It is the policy
of missionaries all over the world to obey the orders of consuls
and other government officers. A letter was awaiting us from
Bishop Bashford urging us strongly to obey, without question,
the wish of the consul.
So after several mission meetings, in which we did our best
to plan for the work we must leave behind, we prepared to go
to Ichang. Wo had to get a larger boat for the trip down the
big river.
We had a fine trip down the Yangtze, shooting the rapidB, and
reached Ichang January 5, without any happening of interest.
There we packed ourselves and goods on to a small river steamer
for Hankow. "We were crowded, but it was a short trip and no
one complained. At Hankow we had an opportunity to son
something of the "seat of war." The native city is more than
two thirds wiped out, almost utter destruction. The foreign
settlement was still barricaded and fortified and guarded by
foreign soldiers. The Red Cross doctors had awful stories to
relate. From Hankow, we came on to Shanghai OH a very excellent river steamer, reaching this city, in which I am finishing
this letter, on January 1G.
Bishop Bashford is here and we are holding our West China
Conference—more than 1,500 miles from Chengtu.
Pray for the work we have left; and for the Chinese brethren
who are now in charge; and for the foreigners left in Chungking. Pray that we may all be ready for a great harvest when
peace shines again. We expect to rent a house and live in
Shanghai for some months. Our address will be 10 AVoosung
Road.

Property of the Watertown
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iPriscilla Yard)
JEllzabeth Yard!

Spring, A. D. 29

By James Maxon Yard
"So Ions tlio Winter and so cold. Will fog
And chill and dampness never end?" And so
TIIP.V mused, those Jewish peasants long ago.
The days wore on, Imt timid Spring delayed,
1'ntil at last, line day, the very sun
Was darkcri'd: cold and blackness wore supreme
Whai means this sudden singing of the birds?
The hills aliont tin1 city sire aflame;
The swollen streams go singing 'to the sea ;
Musii* and SOUR and trmnipli Mil thp world.
The chill, hlcak Winter of the soul is past:
And, like a ship uu some far, Eastern sea,
Ktornal Spring lias sailed from out of the d;n,iC|
And (ills the shining vision of the world.
O Roman slave, O Caesar, king,
The Son of David praise!
(' all ye men of .ludali, sing,
. O »h»mt your roundelays!
SHOTS. WCST Ci

Born in China—theDaughtcrsoiMissionaries-

rajELIZABETH

[MISSIONARIES7
ADVENTURES I
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1

Oi lAMINi; DISTKK'J.
| .Wi«.-ionui'y in ( liina \ wiumei'red to
Assist in Distribution of <;ruin and
Overseeing

of WorL

<>t Building |

Dikes and Ditches—American Engineer Hatting Ime.stisati<m>.
The following letter to the Anu-rl-.
i-H!), from tho tlev James M. Yard, ia
Of special interest at this time:
•i»ii the Grand Canal, atiove Tsiug
KJang I'u,
"Maxell 7. 19 1-..

"To th<* Kiiiior of the American.:
"i.ast week 1 was living: peacefully
in Shanghai, working hard at my
Studies in preparation for strunuou;;
work vhen I should unce more lie
back in my invn city of Ohenstu; now
in i" I am, off in ttip midst of tha
famine district: ho uncertain la the
Hfe of a missionary. Ills ear must bo
ever open to the cry of need and, if
possible, he must answer every call
i'i service.
•"I cl.i not need to so Into the r«tisoiifi Tor the famine. You already
| know, in general, alioul the txa.mendous amount of wc IP,' the iTello.w
and Yanff-tst» ltivSi jsteros pour into
'this country, and how rapidly the yeltow mud ill's UJI the channels of rivers and canals, making devastating
<' "xls Inevitable, and a famine follows
| every flood. This is the third famine
In the last six years, and is tltorefora
very extensive. The eonditfotia are
unspeakably awful.
Tho ' Central
I; China Famine i'"'ief Committee sent
bul a call f- ir.(.t: • oiunteers' tu distribute gra"i« and ovevHbe the building
Of dikes and drainage JJJphes (for it
| th their policy not to true food without labor -they arc trying not to pauperize the people,) and 1 could not
say ii" to ill"

"Tin1 Chinese themselves, Iridivldu;
a In and the government, nave madi*
targe KII'I.S to tbi.s famine fund, ami
are l working- with us In every possU
ble vay. Bui so many of the Chinese
oiil.-iaK.:ire mere mone>-grablwr: i id
grafters,

that no o n e fe->ls like e n -

trusting, entirely, the distribution of
sraln and funds into thalr handH. An
American engineer. Ch:irles E. Jameson, under the Ked Cross .Society, is
making ttenalve investigat! na along
the Yellow River and Grand Canal in
an effort to make future floods Impossible, or at least les.-i Serious, Tils
will probably be done by dredging,
dikins' and building i;?w canals or
small ditches.
"l left Shanghai Monday morning
on the .Vaulting ExpreSK, a '.fry good
train, trettlnK to Chidkiang in the
early afternoon. The railroad j;i\e.s
free trabsportatlon to all famine
workers. Then* we'got on a sniall
Slain boat, which was towed by a

s t e a m t u g u s t a r a s T s i n g EQtaog l ' u .

Hoards on top of the grain sacks
made a place on which we could
stretch our cols uui sleep. Tho \wn
was slow, but wcwere quite comfortable. At TsiiiK Kiangr Pu, my tout'
colleagues and myself conferred \\iih.
J. P: Woods; M. I)., of the .Southern
ProHl'Viuriiui Mission, who is in
eharye oi the work in Xorth Kiang
Su. Mr Neumann (of NVw Britain)
and Mr Klson slaved with Dr Woods;
while W. U. S&rne, AI. D., Mr Chen.

JnChiiia|

HI. S. MISSIONARY
AND FAMILY SAFEI

ChiM.'

In China's Streets
By James Maxon Yard
Tho Master loved the crowds of men.
From lonely mountain top of prayer
lie sought once more the haunts of men;
In sivi'ct, in niiU't, by shove of !nko—
Oil, anywhere, to be with m e n !
lie loved the crowds of common folk:
Their toil, their pain, their sin, lie bore
Upon His heart. F o r them l i e came.
0, Chrisl, men's lover Thou, come walk
These crowded Eastern si reels again,
See here the throngs of men—Thy men :
No she]ilienl here, no one to lead,
No OnO, to help, no one to healXo one to love these1 multitudes.
In C'lii.i.t's streets—the throngs, tho throngs!
Oh, break again, d e a l Lord, tlie bread,
(Jive life, eternal life, to tlie.se.
LirNcrrr, CHINA,

The Rev. James M. Yard, missionary at
ChengtUj West China, writing under date of
May 8| says that "though the government in
very slinky, with plots and Intrigues and
jealousies everywhere, the way is open for the
gospel. The call for prayer on April 27 impressed the people and added greatly to the
enthusiasm of Christians. Many leading men
are favorable to Christianity. C. T. Wang,
graduate of Yale, a member of the China national committee of the Young Men's Christian Association, is speaker of the national
Senate, lie states that the street chapel in
open three nights a week, in addition to the
regular church services, and people crowd
ill to hear the gospel and buy tracts by the
hundred.

China!
Watertown Historical
Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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iflV'i a ' daughter" i'Marv Alexander)
to the Rev and Mrs -1. M. Ynrd.

25:

1 ART)--In Oh'enjr-Tu, China,

I

Jnnunrj

31 161.1 Infnut son of the Re* J a m n
M.' and Malx-lle Hlrkiox Yard.

iARTHUR

sv-j Alexander ^ard born in Shanghai
China, July 6,

The Contributor feels sorry for
I the anxious Waterbury relatives of
I missionaries in China, whose staItion is at Chengtu, in the heart of]
I famine-stricken Szcchwan prov-1
|ince|
I To reach that portion of West
I China necessitates a three-weeks'
I journey up river, by houseboat, |
I from the port of Hankow, and ad-.
jded travel inland. Once there,
Ithe summer heat, to foreigners, is
I almost insupportable. The distant:1
Ihills furnish a livable retreat, pro[vided the time can be spared for)
la vacation there and that neither
[brigands nor Communists make
Ithe trip unsafe to embark upon.
I Under present conditions,
|one may well wonder
[how the families of missionaries,
|in nearly every instance self- j
[sacrificing to the last degree,, are I
' faring now.
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IWATERTOWN
!LD HOUSE TORN DOWN]
VTKKTOWN TCMvMKM' JO »io|
AND H.IHN TO MOVK.
•\Viitertown, .Mar<:h 'Z.
i im- of the most noiieetiblo improve-1
mentfl that will be made here
this
spring Is the tearing down of the ti-n-|

ii

'•

'•incut IIOUBC on tli-- former
Davi'll
T h o m p s o n property. T h e property h a s )

recently been purchased by .TanV'S J3.
Wpolsorit who will make many ehangesl
BOld lmprovemonts, one of them bciiisl
•in- removal of tin- old tosfementj
which has sheltered three
famllleaj
most of the time Jor a KOOIJ many
y.'iirH -aiKl Which haw not conformed J
v.-1-y favorably with tho general surroundinirH of that .sfc-t'on of 1h<- town.J
Th" new own#r, J. B. Woolson, is now |
in Florida, but will return in the 'early
part of April when tile plans for the
making of the lmpi'ovementa v,"ill be
carried out. Another Improvement in I
th« same locality will be miirlc bj H.
M. Hickcox, whii will move his barn
fnrlhir back. Tin- two tmpcovenients.
will enhance the beauty of a section |
of the vllla«i- which many
changi
;i\>- inuirovi'-il in thS" past" !'<'w real's.

[cap and dustef [
The Warren property, purchased recently by J. B. Woolson, Is being reI paired. The grading of the grounds \
I around the place 1B nearly completed. I
The foundation for H. M. Hickcox's |
I undertaking rooms 1B oompleted and]
I the building will be moved back i;
| a short time.

I l f

/3

J'JI

A linen duster, gauntlets, and a veil were the
requisites of touring

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Bor

J. B. Woolson's family
into their new liomo on
street thig week. The
ily and a number of their frier
]Oyod the band concert from til
inda o£ their new home laatl

JRAl fDLI ENARD

"The Terrace" ,-cesidence of
Mr James 6. n.oolson ana family
from 1913 to

Born
Bern in ftatertown Curtis Bronscn
son of Prank: and Elizabeth Hickcox

Property of theIWATERTOWNI
Watertown Historical Society
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IOCTAVIA

IAY 26, 1913.

Miss Ootavla Hickcox 'gave an en-1
jnyahle sieiprh ride to a" number of her
friends laal evening. The party went I
to Woo<lbury, where they had supper I
at the Cm-tiss house.
The following I
attended: Tlie Misses Mildred Atwood,!
Alice Norton, Marlon Atwood, Laura]
Decker. Mildred Griffen, Beatrice Kellops:, Marion Hard, Zelda Wheeler, Qc-3
tavia HIckCOx and the Messrs. Harold
Bei . Harold Fray, Vlnton Mitchell,
Harry Loekwood, Harry Wheeler. Harold Basford, Lester Atwaod,
Xorton |
Deekor and Harry Xorton.

HIGKCOX MADE
TOE PRESIDE
Annual Convention of Epworth j
League of New Haven District is Held in Derby.

Funeral Director
Hickcox Howard M Cutler c Main

Watertown

TWO SESSIONS ARE HELD

good place in which to live!
lAnd then|A good place in which to be laid at resn

H. M. HICKCOX I

A. P. Hickcox

RRTHUM
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hickcox aro at |
Smith's pond ror a week's
u

Miss Octavla Hickcox entertained a |
wook-end house party.
Uisa Kachel Hickcox of Portchester,
N. I'., )s a g-uest at t'io home o£ Mr. J

mid Mrs. Howard Hlckeux. ~Jtj_^1

Work is progressing on tlu- new residem
A-rthur I'. Hickcox. Buildings generally arc being attacked with shingles, painters
and decorators arc working overtime.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Buckingham

Street}
HUH

Visiting at the home of
|:..r and Mrs Percy Hickcox
Lives at 115 l\iorth 54th St.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania!
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"Woolson

property

;

HE HOMESTEAD of James B. Woolson, of which we reproduce a picture above, was built by Amos Gridley in 1849. After!
Mr. Gridley's retirement from business, it reverted to his wife. A number of prominent Watertown people have occupied!
this residence; among others, the late John Heminway rented the property and lived there for a number of years. It was!
sold to John Woodruff, at whose death it became the property of his wife; later Mrs. Dickerman; from Mrs. Dickerman it camel
(to Mrs. Louise B. Warren, and from her to David B. Thompson, who sold it to the present owner, James B. Woolson, who has madel
lany improvements. The interior has been completely remodelled, and many changes made on the exterior and grounds. This is
considered jhe finest and best equipped home in Watertown.
. B. Woolson has
impleted a new walk and steps just north of
the town hall on the path leading from the lire
department house to Deforest Street. P

•

.

•

•

;

.

"The Terrace" Residence of
<Jaraes B. '.voelson and, famil

The Opening Of I
iTheir New Home

JAMES B, WOOLSON

Property of the IWATERTOWN
Watertown Historical Society
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JAMBS B. WOOLSON

|]j ;.:?i.r- t:• i' .Tames B« '.Tools on B

located m the center or ..atertown.

ov- .; .i.•;. -•

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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The Misses Ruth and Jul'a Ilickeox
I have mid as their guests .for the past
two months, the Misses Marion and
Meredith iSostedo of XeLeong, .N. J., and
Miss Lillian Young of Pelham, >>. Y.,
all students of Centenary Collegiate lnstilute, Haekettslown, Sf. J., spending
most of their time at a house party
Jlven by the Misses ilickeox at their
summer home, Short Beach. .

BUILDING

Plans have been made and the contracts let
for building the two story frame dwelling of
F. I'. Ilickeox. This dwelling house is to lie
erected mi the land recently purchased by
Mr. Hickcox, near the residence of Ellis
Sti ickman.

WATERTOWX NEWS, DECEMBER 1, 19131

Zbe IDdatertown flews
Published monthly by the

WATERTOWN BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATE

being erected by Arthur
completed!

The new home
I lickcox is nearly

CONTRACTORS
The new residence being erected on the
Woodbury Road for F. P. Hickcox is now
ready for plastering. The Warner & Abbott
Co. are the contractors. D. E. Cronin has the
mason work, the Hitchcock Hardware Co., of
Watertown have the plumbing and heating. J.
K, Smith the slate roofing and John Wheeler
the painting. E. E. Benedict is the architect.

H. M. HICKCOX [
The Watertown Lumber Company is planning to erect a number of dwellings on the
land now being developed south of the Taft
School. Mr. Percy Hickcox of Waterbury has
purchased a tract of land on the Woodbury
road, and will erect a residence there this
summer. *\York is progressing on the new residence of Arthur P. I lickcox. Buildings generally are being attacked with shingles, painters
and decorators are working overtime.

| 11 oward"
M. Hickcox has completed the laying of a concrete walk all the way in front of his property
m Main Street, completing this improvement
I .ook
over the town, its nice smooth streets, sidewalks, cobble gutters, the wide sweep of
ground kept trim and smooth by the continued use of the lawn mower; suppose it has
I cost over $100,000, isn't it worth it?
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second grade group In Watertown'
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:
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BALDWIN SCHOOL
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JAMES B.WOOLSON
The A. '.• . './ooljon

c-'&ctory

Manufacturing Establishment of James B. Woolson, Manufacturer of Umbrella and Parasol
I Trimmings, and Brass Novelties, Watertown, Connecticut \

Property of the Watertown
5M4I Historical Society
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0 1 0 WATERTOWN FARMER
CONFINED THRU ILLNESS
Lyman Sperry,
Eighty-Five
Years, a Familiar Figure.
(Sprdnl to The I»pp»|l>»oan.)
Untrrtown, Jan. 9.—I.yman Sperry.
the oldest farmer In Water town and a.
most familiar figure for thft past half
century on the streets of Wate.rbury,
is confined to his home by Illness, and
it has been an effort to urge Mr. .Sperry to have, a physician Rttend him.
Altho he Is eighty-five years old he
has continued to make, weekly trips
to ' 'at'-rhury. continuing a nmtom of
nearly forty-five years. In all kinds
j of weather ho has delivered his farm
[lice 10 the city.
During the
| blizzard of 'SS, when the roadn were
blocked by snow for some time, he
too*k a box of butter In hand and crost
lots ami delivered the butter to his

customers.

Mr. Sperry is a fine, type of thr- Now
England farmer, possessinR an interest Ins; personality and a r e m a r k a b l o
mfmory.
H e r e m e m b e r s everything
t h a t has happened in VVatertown the
I i'ii.-i . ' i k i u y y e a r s aucl h a s v i v i d

recol-

] lcctlonn of the early history or Wutcrbnry.
He relates many interesting stories • or Watertown, and it .l«
hoped thai, they will bo preserved In
wrrHan1 form for there are, few left
• ' >l in the history of the
town. "Why don't you ask layman
y about it; hc> can tell you If any
one ban," is mi often heard expression
by the townspeople.
Mr Siierry has been confined to his
home for a few days. The ailment ha!
r f l ono IC-B, which he has lost the
lite

<>.".

»
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JAMBS B. WOOLSON
•

Manufacturer of

M

Umbrella and Parasol
Trimming's
and Brass Novelties
Established 1831.

Watertown, Conn.

1117

[JANUARY
Property of the Watertown Historical Society
EBRUAR
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|H. M. Iiickcoxl

Enjoy Sleigh Rifle.
Judge Hickcox treated a number of
his friends to a glorious old sleigh
ride last evening.
The party
was i
carried out in fine order and every- j
thine at hand to make the ride a ple-iKant one, and to be remembered for a
number of years to come. The large
sleigh was filled
comfortably
with
guests who had fur robes and warm
soap stone. ThP party left Watertown
at an early hour and found the sleighing delightful to .'Woodbury, where Mr.
Hickcox had a delicious turkey dinner ordered to be served on the arrival of the merrymakers.
Among
those who formed the party were: Mr.
and .Mrs. ii. M. Hickcox, Mr. and -Mrs.
i'. ft. Mattoon, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwood,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Atwood, Mr. ;»rnl
Mrs. J. B. Woolson. and Mr. and Mra.
A. W. Barton.

| OCTAVIA I
A party of young people we>-o the I
giKSls of Miss Octavia Hlckcos on
a aioigh rido to Woodunry last even- j
ins.
Supper was served to the party
tit the CurttS8 House. Tlie slelgnlng I
|l is good now on the ipain roads nnd
number of other Hi&jgh parlies aro |l
being planned for tho! week.

| . \ r i l i u r ]'.

Tew Dry (jocxls Store.

goods store to be known by |
pi mime of
Waiprtown
1'ry
runipany will be opened in the
Irmerly nerupled by .T. A. I'arliear the Post Office by fieorge
l a n d Arthur 1". HJokcoJt
Mr
III have charge of the store.
Tc<ox continuing his position In
ury.
It Is generally cpns^Jojaiffl
fere is a good opening for'such]
J hi town and the nianagement
i e ih«>liest wishes of the tovrus1 for BUCC6SB,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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B. WOOLSON
Manufacturer of

Umbrella and Parasol
Trimmings
and Brass Novelties
Established 1831.

Watertown, Conn,
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IN WATERTOWN
Connecticut

IWATERTOWNI
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Home of J? . Percj Hickco;
'rom lCbk! bo If

T1! ' Z I B U C K I N C H A M S T R E E T

WATERTOWN
Property of the
Watertown Historical SocietyiJuni
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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. V
IMOMDAYI "
*.
Many
were
pleased when
I returned to iii.s native home
'to be a resident, as his brother
H next younger had always been. ! |

rtuth' iribandliena rd
a t Lhe h i c k c o x ' s
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I THE EVILS OF WAR AND HOW THEY
MAY BE AVOIDED IN THE FUTURE
O. A. IIICKCOX

Octavia Atwood Hickcox

Junior English
October 26, 1'.)H
Before the fall of the Roman Empire the
genera] opinion of the people was that every
able bodied man should go to war. If he gained
a vast amount of territory, or killed a great
many human beings, he was called a hero.
Today, however, men are waking up to the
fact that war is wrong and they are looking
Forward to the time when the nations will
settle disputes by arbitration, rather than by
lighting.
A country goes to war with another with
the result that thousands of men are killed,
towns are burned, valuable pieces of art are destroyed, and fields are devastated. Instead of
inspiring friendship in the hearts of the fighters
after the war the men are as hostile as during
the c«inflict. Take, for instance, the war in
186] when the North and South took up
arms. That was fifty-three years ago, yet today there are men in the South who hate the
Northerners, and if possible will have nothing
to do with them. This is not true of all the
Southern people, but one traveling through
the Carolina* and Florida will find some who
still think that the South was right in keeping
slaves.
War, also, costs a great deal of money,
which could be spent for useful purposes, such
| as schools, libraries, and churches. The present
war in Europe is costing the Germans alone,
over five millions of dollars a day. Stop and
consider foi a moment, if you will, what good
this money would do in fapan, China, and

ither non-Christian countries, who wish to
have schools and teachers to teach their ignorant children. In addition this war costs
lives of rich, intelligent men, whose names are
known throughout the country. It, also, takes
the lives of poor farmers, who are needed at
home to earn money lor their families. The
fields, instead of being cultivated arc serving
as the homes of the soldiers and they will be
of no use for a long time afterwards. The
children who attend the schools cannot do
their best work because they are worrying
about some of their relatives on the battlefield. War is murder, both, from a moral
and religious standpoint. In times of peace
if a man kills someone he is tried for murder.
If he intended to do it and planned the crime,
he, himself is put to death. When a man goes
to war he goes with the intention of killing
just as many men as possible. Although the
cause of the struggle may be right, the actual
killing is murder. If war is wrong from a religious standpoint, someone might ask. "How
can you account for the saying that Clod is
on tlie right side." There is never a right
side, therefore, he is on neither side. Again
this person might ask, "If war is abolished,
who will be our heroes," and the answer would
be, "lie who gives himself to help the country,
in writing books, in making useful discoveries,
and in doing any service which he is able to
do to build up his c<immunity, is a hero". These
reasons seem sufficient to show that war is

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Tt is the business of the Hague conference
to look into war matters and to avoid struggles
all together, but as yet it lias not succeeded.
Up to a few weeks ago people thought that
universal peace among the nations was nearly
attained, when suddenly the greatest war in
the history of the world broke out in Europe.
It looks as if we were far from universal
peace now, but no arbitration would probably
have satisfied Europe, because she has waited
so long to light. Arbitration is very likely
j the best way to do away with war, but another
[way is not to build large ships or prepare for
war in any way. When a country builds larger
ships than her neighbors she creates a spirit
of competition, by wishing to see what she
can do and by challenging another country to
build even larger ships. Then, when both
countries have finished, they wish to see which
is really the stronger and they look for some
opportunity to declare war. Preparation for
war is probably one of the great causes for
nations lighting, therefore, we should not follow the old saying. "In time of peace, prepare
for war", but go about our business as if we
never expected anything but peace.
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HMMMm
'WATCHING THE SKY"
How the Aeroplane Performed at
Watertown on Field Day
NOTE—Our cub reporter attended the
Field Day events at Watertown last Saturday.
It evidently made quite an impression on him.
The Editor.

Watertown
A good place in which to live!
And thenA good place in which to be laid at rest.

H. M. HICKCOX

Perhaps there was a slight misapprehension
as to the scope of the aeroplane's performance.
(Juite a few on the grounds evidently thought
it was really going to fly right up in the air—
you know, like a bird does—do, a few stunts
land land, and then do it again, if the pilot
didn't get killed the first time. But the pilot,
who, in looking over the programme, had read,
"Watch the Sky" and looking down saw "II.
|M. llickcox. Undertaker", right below. (Right
m the programme following him—mind you).
I And so he put one over on Howard; there
wasn't anv first time.

At the last tango trip the C'ompeller actually
got the machine nearly a foot off the ground,
when the occiput backfired and superinduced
a state of coma in the shut off. The machine
swept straight for the crowd, and except for
the presence of mind of the assistant, who
caught a wire on the end of the wing and
swung it around. II. Al. II. would have ap- II
peared on the program as advertised.
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15. with an estimated pi
we have the Baldwin School
it'll includes the High School conlainiiu
I'Hineen I'm mis in aliP^
In the High School the registration shows
one hundred and live, in the Baldwin two hundred and forty-three, the South two hundred
and forty-i i n c , ^
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We're growing Mother Watertou'n,
We're growin' every day.
We spose you've kinder noticed it
When you liev hed to pay
1'or five new sehoolhouses lmildin^ jobs
Since nineteen hundred nine,
(And we're sure to need another
In an infinitesimal time!)
Don't get discouraged, Walcrtownl
The kids that you educate today
Will be the men who pay the bills
When we hev lied our day!

j.;aybelle Hickcox
Anril 5, l l Jl5
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SPERRY'S GREAT KNOWLEDGE OF FAMILIES

Leman \Y. Cutler's geneological memories
gave the patriarch, Lyman Sperry, the credit
of living through more generations of "Watertown people than any other man in all of the
neighborhood in and about Watertown, and I
knowing more of the movements of early residents than any other man.
More than this, these literary savings of a
life time showed that Mr. Sperry was one of
the best of men to tell of the happenings of the
times of 1830 and 18 Hi, because he was a vigorous youth then, who without appearing to,
gathered most of the events of the period,
especially religious and municipal events. Air.
Sperry confesses to some knowledge of events
of seventy-five years ago, but is free to say
that there arc several men living who have
more distinct remembrance of Watertown of
fifty or of sixty years ago, and some who can
tell to a nicety of detail, of the events of the
war times and later.
"It is given to but lew men to have lived
through five generations of one family," says
Mr. Sperry. "I remember when a boy hearing
father say that he played at games and school
with Major Jlickox. who died in 181.'!. The
major, with a great war record, lived in the
house so long after D. C. Callendar's one side
of Watertown. F knew- the major, for he had
a favorite son who, at sixteen years of age, was
crushed in a sand bank in Watertown, a most
harrowing death for a mother in suffer, bui

he took ii very philosophically, and 1 can sec
her plainly now. a r r a n g i n g the c h a i r s to lay his
body on, and when the men went a w a v , going
right on with her housework with a s o r r o w i n g
face. She knew it w a s act her fault, and, very
religious w o m a n that she was. she tell t h a t
she w a s j u s t visited by an affliction, and that
she must m a k e the best of her late.

"Her son, Edward, I played with about
Watertown, a lad four years younger than 1,
! and a sturdy, manly youth who inherited many
; traits of that courageous mother, who was
Ruth Scovill, in he girlhood. This son, Edward, died in L865, at the ripe age of eighty- !
• one. beloved and mourned. Bringing those
. famed Ilickoxes of Watertown down to
another generation, we have Howard Hickox,
the handsome majority judge of probate, who ;
was worthy successor to 1.email W. Cutler
there, and will be judge of probate for all time,
; I hope. Then there is Miss Mabel liickox,
Chinese missionary, daughter of Howard, who
now is wife and mother, ller little ones, globe
travelers, know and love YYaterlown. 1 have
j known all these generations of this family,"
I Mr. Sperry says, "and for all of them I have
• the greatest respect, but you see il makes a
I man feel rather old to look into the faces of
| children, whose great-great-great-grandfather
you knew well and played lag and hide and
seek with, long before 1830, and with him,
rode on loads of hay into Salem ( Xaugatuck),
I'm- market, because Walerbury was such an

unpretentious village,- sort of a place where
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Lyman Sperry who lived to be over 87 years of age
was the son of Philo and Jerusha(Percy)Sperry of
Watertown. He was born in 1628. He sold the farm
which was his birthplace, to iwr Edward nickcox,
and built the hous.e on the farm ad joining, which
is the Sperry Homestead.
He was probably the Vvaterbury American's oldest
subscriber,having begun to take the paper in 1844
which was the year that the paper was begun.
He had one son, Philo B. Sperry, and two daughters,
krs Iviar^y Sperry French, and Miss Abbie L. Sperry.
His wife was Alice Hitchcock Sperry
Lyman Sperry died in 191b
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yjmaii Sperry, *7 years. 9 months,
died Tuesday
at
his
homo
in
Watertown, after a year's illness. Mr
Sperry WHS born In Watertown, March
;!, i'.i'X, and was the son of Phllo and
Jerusha
(Percy i
Sporry of
that
town.
His earlier life was spi'iit on
the farm which was hiss birthplace, but
he Hold it many years ago to Edward
Hickeux and built the house on the
farm adjoining, which has been his
lio• in- ever since.
Ho
carried on
farming for
many
years,
making
weekly visits to Waterbury to dispose of butter, eggs and other farm
products, find was well known to a
large number of persons.
He took
jiririf in tba feet that ho missed his
weekly journey but once or twice in
4U years, overcoming'
the
severest
weather conditions that
his regular
cunomers might not be disappointed.
He possessed an excellent memory and
a keen mind, and was regarded as a.
veritable mine of information regarding Watertown's earlier
days.
He
could tell of tilt* Amos Gfridley failui«, which was so startling an event
in the Town life, and of the way many
of the soLid folk of the town were
aueeted by It, nearly three score and
10 years ago: of the days when the
brieU building at Bauby's corner was
regarded with considerable awe and
admiration as the only
three-story
brick building in VTaterbury, and of
many similar things, Interesting
to
the younger generation. He was probholy the American's oldest subscriber,
having begun to take the paper soon
after it was started In 1844 and having been continuously on the lists since
that
time.
He
was
a
very
intelligent
and
Interesting
talker,
and ready at all times to give information to those seeking It; a j;ood
friend and neighbor, and one of the
men who will
be missed by many
who knew him In his daily life.
He
leaves one son, Phllo B. Sperry. of
W-fttertOWnj two daughters, Mrs Mary
A. KPench of Orlando, Pla, who has !
been carrier for her 1'nthpr for some
months past, and
Miss
Abble
L.
Sperry of Watertown:
also several
grandchildren.
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We who had traversed the highways of tliivicinity fifty years ago remember with pride
I.eman \Y. Cutler and Dayton Mattoon and
l.vman Sperry and we regret thai Watertown
did not have more such valiant sons to blaze
the way in the marts of trade and bring us her
messages and her products.

mmmm

For those historic Waterbury and \\ atertown memories given us as a heritage by dear
old l.yman Sperry, so much a part of our lives
and our times the past century, we bow in
most profound gratitude at the bier oi one
who retained them vividly and who so gladly
and SO generously bestowed them as fragments
of a past generation ; memories tenderly woven
into his own life and times. We have ihe
greatest love for his part in the history of
Waterbury and Watertown— and only tears
for his going; tears which fall not lightly into
a grave already moist with a full measure oi
public sorrow;—for main' knew this old man;
| and others familiar with historical Waterbury
knew also of the grandeur of his life through
newspapers, llis career was one ol honor and
lo\e for his fellow beings, most admirable
traits of humanity, of which suns and
(laughters and grandsons may feel justly
proud. They were traits certainly which are
rarely found in any such community.
Farewell, dear old l.yman Sperry, we shall
lardly ever see your like again,
i hris I". I)(iwney
(in Waterbury Republican}
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IPRETTY WEDDING
CEREMONY HELDl

ITHE TERRACE]
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BEAN-WOOLSON
NUPTIALS HELP!
I Pretty Wedding Takes Place at|
Home of Bride's Parents—Informal Reception Held.

TTTI

Watertown, oi-i. 2S,
of the prettU i weddings ol th«
season, took place this afternoon at
8:80 o'clock at "The Terraoe," the
h o m e of .Mr. a n d Airs. Jam.-., B VA

whaa tin if daughter, Miss Kdual
jnioiia Woolson. wnf married to i r v - |
»g Carroll Bean, son of Mr. and M r s . |
: .v, Bi :cn of Waterbury. Th«
ceremony wai performed bj Rev. :'. )•'. |
Voorhees, pastor of the Mi thodlsl

WATERTOWN.

|OCTOBER|28l
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Miscellaneous Shower.
The friends of Miss Edna A. Woolsun
gathered at the home of Miss Oc.tavla
Hickcox yesterday afternoon from 4
to 6 o'clock, the occasion being a miscellaneous shower which was a complete and agreeable surprise to Miss
Woolson.
The part} waa in
the
nature of a cobweb parly and Miss
V* "•Olson's shower
was Ingeniously
id at the end of her string.
A
,y enjoyable lime wan experienced
by all after which refreshments wore,
eerved.
Those present were the
Misses Mildred C. Atwood, Doris At| wood, Marion Atwpod, Helen Atwood,
Marilla Atwbbd, /eld.i P. Wheeler,
Ruth

Wheeler.

Ruth

Hickcox,

Julia

Hickcox, Julia
Dookwood, Laura,
Decker, .Maude Mitchell, Edna A.
Woolson. Helen. Mattoon, Beatrice
Kellogg, Bernice French and nctavia
Hickc-ox.

.iii-l vvlthi

l:n-

te falmltfes of the couple. The
house was tasti full; decorated for tho
occasion, the color seliem* being i . v n
and gold. .Mrs. K. K. V'ooi hei . presided .•!i tin' piano, ivtui'-iiu! several
p l e a s i n g s e l e c t i o n s before tHo e

mony, after \\-iiicii Uie bridal party entered to the strain of "The Bridal
GhoruB," Tha bride was handsomely
gowned in white satin, with bodice ol
silver lace -ml ehlffon, (vnd carried 6
shower bOQUi t of bride's roses and 111*
lea of (lie valley, Miss Gladys Oelkescamp of Roonegttr, X. Y., w(ir«' a sown
or pali> green laffetn .-end gold lace,
and carried Ward roses, Tho beat man
. i.. on A. Warner of Bridgeport. After an informal reception, Mr. and Mrs.
Bean left on a short wedding trip, and
on their r e t u r n will reside in ilnir
>\< w residence <>ji Malo strei t.
li\ri Interi itlnj
eai
i I he occa*
was Ho' fad thai ill' • vent w j j
^ld on the twenty-fifth anniversary
[if Lh« ini'U':; parents wedding anfl
the flfty-thlrd annlversarj
of the
grandparents, the lalo Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Woolson.
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[May 5, 1913 daughter ol' Prank B. and
E l i z a b e t h Hictccox
><tt

In China|
January
Arthur Hickcoxl

ast^Vatertown Historical
Higl^chooJ'l Society
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vl
Octavi
Hickcox

Stuart Atwood
'''• Clyma

Miriam L Hani

Justin L. Smith
Helen E. Mntloon

Seymour R. Smith. Treas.
L i z z i e ]). L i t t l e h a l e s

Chalmers M. Hartwel]
Marjorie K. Black

Beatrice W. Kellogg

C l a r a E, l.ittlehale-

Johti A. MeOeary, Sec'y-

Marilla M .A t w o o d

Harry 1!. Lockwood, Pres.

Isabel J . W h i t e

Veronica M. Holleran

Justine \'. McGowan
Maude 1. Mitchell

Qctavia A. llickcox
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j fcnojptornis Reported. From California.

Mi ;md Mrs R. T. Oraildlieiuinl i.f

friend of Mrs J. B. Woolson, who
is at present in Pasadena, Cal, r^elved
ft letter from her which tokf^>f a
heavy snowstorm on December 31. Mrs
Woolson said that it had been raining
all day when suddenly there came a
whirlwind of snow out of tho Eky and
for 20 mlnute6 the snow had everything: its own way. It stopped ae suddenly as It began but the snow remained until early the next morning.
Mrs Woolson eaid in her letter .that
the next morning was one of the most
beautiful she had ever witnessed, the
snow covering everythlnf? but disappearing like magic when
the warm
morning sun .struck it.

PhllUdeiphia, Pa, are spindling n
short visit with Mra Qrwidllenard'a
parents, air and Mrs y. Eercy Ilickcox of tho Woodbury Road. I'xV^

JiltMr and Mrs F. Parcy Hickcox an- I
nounoo tho engagement of their,
daughter, liuth .Srnvill, to Henry Sco- •
vill Ai .vuiid, -MI ot its and Mr.s .luel
Atw oil of W'.UTloffn.

[EDWARD
Zy\e
i-<5«••«'•'' Save* Throe,
Hoyard, Pharles :11nl Curtis Tllckii'\.

soils of

M r .'ivul Mr

l''r;it.k

B.

BJcl i 03 oj i lutlex1 Ptreet nai i ••*.: IJI •
I'ui'rd drowiilns Saturday
in
thfl

A K T I l l H I'. I I R K P ) \

brook running Into Hw ttnway't pond,
T h e Hirtc
n u i i i b . i of

l i t i l o boyn
boy» ^niiv

limi i oart
nvimntlui

i h e y started i«r tho brook nedr tho
s p o t w h e r e II o u t e r s
b r o o k i s i j u l t e ( l(>(ip

•fe*
MARRIED
Walter Edward Hickcox
Ellen S. Carlson
Detroit, Michigan
December 27, 1916

t h e pond.
h e r e , aii'l

The
after

disrobing tho boys plunged In. MnHickcox mtsmd the children mid font
Edwarc! '• n Heurch of them.
Edward
mirmifiO'.v the location of the children
and when he arrived at the edge of
tho brook three little heads woro
barely sticking*out of wator. Edward
pulled the three out of the w:iter
badly scared and It is very doubtful
if tho children repeat the adventure.
Rut for tho timely arrival of Edwnrd
there might have boon a fatality tin
none of them could get out of the
lei i.
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Disillusioned
By JAMES MAXON Y A R D |

Sin seemed so sweet,
My willing feet
Ran after.
O, now I knot/:.
Alas, 'tis woe,
Not laughter.
I HBNOTDj W t S T Cni.VA.

i MISSIONARIES I
I Born In Cnina, February 27,|
Florence Hickcox Yard

tTom tn».An interesting: letter has been received from James M. and Mabelle
Hickeox Yard, who are missionaries,
connected with the Methodist Church
at Chengtu, West China.
The letter, addressed to the people of th<3
local Methodist Church, is dated December 1, 1916, and reads as follows:
"We had fine meetings at Chao Kisi
To, a big market town of about 10,000 people, situated 30 miles north of
Chengtu.
The pastor, the Rev 81
Pay Lin, did splendid work in preparation and the folks were ready. The
count\ oflldals sent a letter of welcome and wrote a proclamation, which
was hung in front of the church. This
Bald that the Methodists were going
to hold a revival meeting: and that
thpre was nothing to fear, but on the
other hand it v/ould be a One thing
for the people 10 attend and learn
about the Gospel.
The official said
he knew about the Gospel and it was
good and people ought to listen. During the four days, we addressed the
Chamber of Commerce, at their invitation, and the government school.
It was a great opportunity. On every
hand wo were shown every courtesy
and no one could have been treated
better.
The night before we left,
the merchants sent around two men
as their representatives
to tell
us
good-bye and to urge us to stay n few
more days. , Some results of
the
meeting; Sfune 30 signed up as enquirers, Ciindidntes for
probation;
I two prominent mon deeicSt d to enter
'in.- BID ft School and .study for tho
ministry; tho wUo, of th(- Postmaster,
a graduate of a mission school, rig-reed
to have a meeting- for women every
1
Sup day afternoon; tho Chamber of
I Commerce agreed to go Into partnership with the church and establish a
reading room.
We will furnish the
room and they will ,?ive iurr/mire ami
jETgPly.. P*y for papers ;6?d magazines;
The Lord is miwhtlly working
in this land.
We went on one <Ja5
into the country find there opened
a church that had been "paid for by
the local people, and there we enmore than 100 as enquirers.

i-est China,
The Tribune took up the campaign and it is now spreading
through the newspapers all over
the country. The American has
assumed charge of the campaign in
Waterbury and vicinity and this is
already uiider way. A button has
been designed which hears a picture of the proposed battleship and
tho words "U. ,S. S. America." The
American has purchased a supply
of these buttons and they will he
given to every subscriber to the
fund. There ia no telling, at present, to what proportions this fund
may grow. It may be big enough
in the end to build the battleship Marjoria dreamed.
At any
rate It will be big enough to build
.something of a. military character
to help fill the holes in Uncle Sam's
defense. If it does not build a battleship it will build a- cruiser or a
torpedo boat or ! a submarine or
an aeroplane. I Bring or send
your dime to the American and get
a button to wear.
Contributions
are nor ilrnilea" to ciirpes. Dollars I
will be accepted with equal readi-I
ness and buttons, cheerfully given. J
KUzabeth
II. Yard, Chengtu.
West China
Prlscilln S. Yard, Chenstu. West
China
Mnry A. yard, Ghengftl,
West
China
Howard M. Hickoox, Vi'atertown
Charles A. Hinkco'X; Wutcvrtown.
Curtlss B. Hickeox, Watertown. .
MlH
M. Hicki.-ox, Watertown
krojc Watertown..
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C. LEMAN ATWOOD
In

Watertown
Ana

Oakville
General Agent
Ana
Advertising: Solicitor
For

Waterbury American
ME
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JAMES B,|
IWOOLSON

tJames B. V/oolsonl
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James B. Woolson, engaged in the manufacture of small novelties and metal specialties,
•was born in Watertown, August :Jtj, 186". his parents being Augustus X. and Sarah
Jane (Davis) Woolson, who were married in 18(51. The mother was also a native of
Watertown, while the father was horn in ITopkiuton. Massachusetts, lie was a son of
James Rix Woolson. while his wife was a daughter of Anthony G. Davis, a representative
of one of the oldest families of Watertown. In fact James 1!. Woolson is descended on
both sides from early colonial families prominently and actively associated with the history
of 1 he state in the upbuilding of its material, intellectual and moral interests. After
mastering the branches of learning taught in the public schools he attended the Wesleyan
Academy and also had the benefit of instruction in Kastman's Business College at Poughkcepsie, New York. He then went to work in his father's factory and succeeded to the
ownership of the business upon his fatheu's death in 1903. In the '50s the plant was devoted
to the manufacture of silks and various lines of business have beim conducted there. In
1S50 the present mill was built. Since 1S73 the company has manufactured umbrellas and
hardware furniture and small metal specialties. About thirty-five people ave now employed
and the business is a profitable one.
On the 38th of October, 1890, Mr. Woolson was married to Miss Helen gertrude Dayton,
who was born in Watertown. a daughter of Henry T. and Amelia (Matoon) Dayton. They
have one daughter, Edna A., who is now the wife of Irving 0. Bean, who i> in the factory
with her father in Watertown.
In polities Mr. Woolson is a republican and his religions faith is that of (lie Methodist
church, in which he is a very active member and earnest worker. In February. 1911, he
purchased the Dickermau residence of Mrs. Warren in Watertown, this being one of the
most beautiful homes in the Naugatuck valley. It was built in 184!) and has been remodeled
by Mr. Woolson inside and out. It is situated on a hill surrounded by three acres of land
and commands a wide view of the surrounding country. Mr. Woolson finds his thief source
of recreation in motoring and is the. owner of several line ears. He stands" as a high type
of American manhood and chivalry, resourceful and enterprising in business, progressive
in citizenship and in touch with those interests which have to do with national welfare
and progress.
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WATERTOWN HAS OVER
FOUR SCORE IN SERVICE

WATERTOWN GOES "OVER
THE TOP" IN BIG DRIVES

Her Total of Young Men in Uncle Sam's
Fighting Forces Unusually Large for
Town of Her Size

Does More Than Is Asked of Her-in Food
Pledges, Liberty Loan and Y. M. C. A.
War Work Fund

MOST OF THE NUMBER VOLUNTEER

BOY SCOUTS LEND VALUABLE AID

Over 70 Per Cent Didn't Wait to be Drafted and
Some Are Already Overseas—One Man in
Service to Every 83 Persons in the Town

Youngsters Have a Big Part in Campaigns Essential to Prosecution of the War to a Successful
Conclusion—Some Details of the Work

Watertown has more than four score, an unusually large number for a town of its size, in
Uncle Sam'.* lighting forces, according to a list
compiled by the local defense committee, of which
S. McLean Buckingham is chairman. Even if the
town is given an estimated population of 5,000, the
number of men in the list means that the town has
one young man fighting to every 83 persons in the
town. As hardly more than a score have been drafted into the national army, more than 70 per cent
of the local men in the service are those who enlisted in one branch of the service or another.
Of the names so far secured, 43 are in the infantry, 15 in the navy, 7 in the artillery, 5 in the
aviation corps, 4 in the cavalry and 1 each in the
ambulance, ordnance, Y. M. C. A. and signal departments, while 2 are in the Canadian army.
It is planned to have a big honor roll placed near
the Town Hall and bearing the names of all the
local young men who arc in the military or naval
service of the United States

With that determination to "do things" that is
characteristic of her people. Watertown went "over
the top" in three big campaigns in which she was
called upon to do her part in the past few weeks.
In each of them—the food conservation pledges, the
second Liberty Loan and the Y. M. C. A. War
Work Fund—Watertown did what was asked of her,
and then some, exceeding the quota in each instance, thanks to the good work of the solicitors
and to the generosity and patriotic spirit of those
who contributed. These results constitute but
another page in the enviable reputation Watertown
has gained since war was declared.

JANUARY
Watertown
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On
|Way Home
From China

From China
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Xo other part of the town was
hard hit by the recent Btorm as the I
Guernseytown District, where a horse I
was killed and the lightning in addi-f
tion performed freakish .stunts which!
were not accompanied by great dam-1
age. At the home of .lulius Skilton, al
bolt knocked pans and other thinpsl
from the pantry shelf ana made a I
hole in the teakettle on the stove inf
the kitchen, although it aid not strike!
the stove. ]t then went into the next I
room, (Vhcre Mr and Mrs Skilton, with I
Mr an-.l Mrs Birdsey Skilton, were I
sitting and ripped the linoleum upf
i to within a few inches of their feet as I
| cleanly as though it had been done]
with a sharp knife. AVhile the four
persons sitting in the house were not
shocked by the bolt, two men in tliol
barn across the street felt the soles of]
their feet burn as though they had
stepped on a hot iron plate. The horse I
killed was at the Cowlsa place, and at I
the home of Mrs Graco Foote the I
lightning split a veranda post directly]
under the telephone wile, but did not!
touch the wire. Many telephones ml
the. section were put out of business|
i by the electrical disturbance.
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FEBRUARY 13, 1917.
STARCH 23, 1917.

Irving C. Bean was removed to
the Waterbury Hospital Monday afternoon and operated upon later in
the day for appendicitis, the operation being performed by Dr H. K.
Loveland of this place and Dr N. A.
I'omeroy of Waterbury. The operation was moat successful, und the
patient passed a comfortable night.

Cards have been received here from I
Mr nnd Mrs Irving Bean, who are In i
Florida, stating- that Mr Bean lia.s boon
rapidly gaining- in health during their
sojourn in that balmy climate. \Mr
and Mrs Rean. with Mr and Mrs Jainen
I T?. Woolson, ore expected to return to
'W f t
April 5.

Baldwin School

WATERTOWN.

MAY

16, 1917.

SECOND PRIZE^TO~mGHTH GRADER~
Edward Scoville Hickcox Awarded $2.50 on
Description of "Connecticut's Part
in the Revolution"

An illustrated iecturo on "A Trip
Through Florida" will be given under
the auspices of the Sunday School
class, conducted by Irving: Bean, at
tho parish house Saturday evening- at
g o'clock. A silver offering- will be
I1 taken at that time and half the proreeds will be given to the local chapter of the American Red J'rosts.

BORN

FEBRUARY 21, . 1917.
Irving- C. Bean, recently operated
upon at the "Waterbury Hospital for
appendicitis, is rapidly recovering and
13 expected to return home Saturday.

Truman John Hickcox
Detroit, Michigan
October 27, 1917

OCTOBER
Property

of the Watertown
Historical
Society
\1917\
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
IWATERTOWN

WATERTOWN.
K i u l u n Sliowor.
Friends oi Miss Ruth Hickcox t e n d - |
ered her a surprise party Saturday :>f

ernoon In the form of a kitchen |
shover. Tho house was artistically
decorated with hyrdanKues and siniIu,v tho stairway l<eing partlcu;
larly attractive as three little girls,
daughters of $fr iiad Mrs James Yard, i
;aiiie dovn the stairway to the strains
of si wcdiiinr march played by Mrs H.
[J. Trlnkaus. Mis:- Mollle came itr/ti
carrying a ahower bouqet of s\vee
haart roses and was followed by His
liecilla unrt Mir? Elizabeth carryis
t|)a3ket« itt :rift». Ar Die close of t!,
party ;i bullet lunch was seiTed. Mi's
FllekcoX 1« the daur)it«-r of Mr a n i |
ra i*er<y

Htckcox, whose

marriage

to llpnry Atwood will take placa I
,.imi'- time in the future. The guifltB]
of the nft('riM-..ih included Mrs Charleal
Harper, Hra Merrltt Atwood. M r a |
Clyde DawBoa >>f Woodbury, Miss \i\\t
trie Kellogg, Miss i.auru, Decker Misal
i .•' > GuHhman, Mrs Irvinw Bean. M r s ]
Ralph lluiiii.ston. MIHR Dorothy A t wood, MIH.S Dorothy Sporry. Mrs IT. T>.

TrinkauB, Miss Octavla ftlokcox, U
iHs^'.s Qoedecke of WaterbOryi Mies']
M-irillu A l n n m l . Mvs Hurold S e y m o u r .
SJva l'l'ity nicKr<i\
Mr"
aowavd
flirl-..-(.', Mrs Sprawl (>f Watefbury.
in! Jani6R M. Yurd.

r/Mxf. <y.

<Jsr^tSfU

<?

"

JB
Property
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PRETTY WEDDING i
OCTOBER 17, 1917.

'. ~- ,•
•."••-••

. Mr and MrsLi
~iirkroxMl'rank M. Hickcox
wesley hickcox

Burr Hickcox
hdward Theodore G-randlienard
•aterbury, Connecticut
April 18, 1911
Auth i c o v i l l Hickcox
Henry Skilton Atwood
water-town, Connecticut

Atwood-Hlekcox.
The home of Mr and Mrs F. Percy
Hickcox was the scene of a very pretty j
wedding: this afternoon at 2:30, when
their daughter, Ruth Scoville, became
the bride of Henry Skilton Atwood, son
of Mr and Mrs Joel Atwood. The
house was tastefully decorated with
chrysanthemums and autumn leaves.
The officiating clergyman was the Rev
H. D. Trinkaus, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, the bride being
given away by her father. The bride's
• gown was of white crepe do chine
Band georgette crepe and she carried
Bride roses. The bridesmaid was Miss
Julia C. Hickcox, a sister of the bride,
wearing flesh color georgette crepe
and carrying pink roses. The Httlo
flower girls were Pilscllla Sterling and
Molly Alexander Yard, cousins of the
bride, and daughters of the Rev and
Mrs James M. Yard of Chenstu,
China. The best man was Charles
Judd. Miss Dorothy Atwood, a sister of the bridegroom, played the wedding march. The bride's gift to her
brid«3mald was a gold tmrpln, to her
pianist a gold pin and to her flower
girls beauty pins. The bridegroom's
gift to his best man was a stickpin.
After the reception a lunch was served.
Wedding guests were present from
Port Chester, N. Y., Philadelphia. Mtddletown, HartfoM, Now Milford, Milford, Mlddlebury, Bethlehem, Waterbury, East Berlin, New York and New
Haven. The young couple have received many beautiful
gifts
from
friends and relatives. They have left
for a wedding trip to Washington and
the South.

atertown
Property of the Watertown
Historical Society
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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\ "The Terrace" residence of
i iv.r James rb. V,oolson and Family
from 1913 to 192b.

The Woolson Residence
One of the Most Beautiful Homes In Watertown]

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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Mr? II. M. Hickc<jx V.-111 ahtertaiH
tlio Ladles' Aid Society at the
odisl Church fit her home at
o'clock tomorrow aft srnoon.

DECEMBEB

11,

1917.

Mr and Mis Arthur T?v:-ms anc
family have raovod into their new
home on Wnrrra Way.

"'•»'•>.-

SEPTEMBER

J5. 1917.1

GOING TO COLLEGE
L delightful social for £ET >
• ladies, whQ are going away to cullesej
• was held at. the Meihotfst
c i u i
l l h m s d a y ov»ni ngr and a must rn

•able evening was spent.
Tbore KOJ
away inoluda JViiss Adeline WetI more. Miss Jioils Atwood, Miss Mai-ills
lAlwo.vT m,1 Mjss Octnvi.-i r-Ti.-l.-.-nv

NOVEMBER

30,

1917.

Miss Octavla Hiekcox, who is at
I>a Palle and! Mjss Inn. Atwood, New
Britain, spenf ttip holiday at their
respective homes

MelliiMlisi El
Tin1 annual flection of officers of
the Methodist Churoli School for the
ensuing year resulted as tDiiows: Sujirrintcndejit. Howai.l Seymonr; UK^lstant superintcndeiit, M. A, Doulittle; ladies superintendent, Mrs J. B.
"Woolson: head <>f tntfll'inedlate department, A. P. Hielccox; junior department, A. J. Kvans; priinarj
departi mem,' Mr? Tiov.aid Seymour; cradle
roll, Miss Sarah Hnrtwell; home department, Miss Edna Skilton; teaobers' training, A. r . Hlckoox; statistical secretary, Karl Hudson; recording
secretary, Mis? Hepsy Hosking; financial secretary, Harold Seymour; birthday secretary. Miss HattlP I-Molil;
ireBsucor, Harold Easeford; librarian,
i Wesley Atwood; president or Sunday
|1 School Miss-ionary Society, Mrs A. l'.
Hlckeox.

WATERT017N.
Santa Visits
TH« '•!.!':, .
of th •' • sdist Sunday s.-h....i had tbMr Chrletmaa en»
tin tainttkeni '; : . • •
i
g at
w hieh Edv .i-t lUekeox feffet!tlv&llf
acted tiie pnrt of Sn ui Oinua nn<3 ths
larg i',i.i tmas tree made a decided
hit v.;r,i the children
The Qbildron
ted their parents and friends nd
nfiir t!;^* cjcercise." refrsshmenta v.-rc
served, Air and Mrs Trinkaua playod,
Thera v/eru a nnmber of ChrlstniaB
carols.
A littl<a pi^iy, "Eni • tolu .
On wllha," was v.rli presented, i ms
r>or.littlo
balng grand maa.
'Vha
children who took part in the sinjrIng and recitiitlons were Haze] B..H3(ord, Cornolla Qook, Dorothy Overlicck, Winifred Hudsort, l^tola ;.nd
Alice Wli;j,'ksworth, E14ie Pitch, Gsac«
Mack, Oertrude Stevens, Bvn D.,,.;ittlc^.Aj.ia:i;i Trinkaus, Clirford Atv, 1.
Ernest Stalker, Florence DooUHlo, Trvinsr Doolittle,
Kdwnrd Tiutterneld.

Charles Demurest, Howard Hlckobx
and Harry Fox. Miss Maud Mitchell
recited.
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TUESDAY, November 20
Epworth
M. E. Church, at 8:00 p. m. Rev. James
China, will be the speaker of the evening.
church at 7:00 p. m. Cordial invitation is

League Rally, at Thomaston
M Yard, of Chengtu, West
An auto buss will leave the
extended to all.

Elizabeth Hickcox Yard
Priscilla Sterling Yard
i«ary Alexander *ard
Florence Hickcox Yard

B£

,^.,_.:.
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JAMES B.WOOLSON

iBuiit In|

Manufacturer of

18401

Umbrella and Parasol Furniture
and Brass Novelties
Runners, Notches, Caps
Case Rings, Cane and
Parasol Ferrules
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Established 1831

W

.

n i s-

• i:

MAY 20, ieia|

KnffiHBIHBH

Wntei'town, Conn.
Homes and hom« plots In a grnrflon
community, planned and restricted so
it must always remain so.
R. "V. MA8BR, Watertown.
GEORGE E. EOTD, 110 Bank Street,
Waterbury.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society
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TAMESB.WOOLSON

A %K * A

Built in 18401
_jBom August 26, 1918
7,Toolson Bean son oi Irving and]
IF.dna Bean of flatertown|

',.

f

,
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Mrs Yard of Watertown, who hasj
[been a missionary in China for t h e |
I past seven years, .Is to speak at thei
ll-adii-s' Aid Society next Wednesdayi
[afternoon. She is to speak on " T h e |
I Brighter Side of Life in China." I

JAMJARY 1, 191?.

MARCH 8, .1918-

FEBRUARY 2, 1918.
Mrs Irytofc Bean has rsturned froni
Rochester, where she was the guest
of the Delkescamp family, former
residents of Watertown.

Mrs Irving Bean's name wan un- j
intentionally omitted from the list of |
those on th« committee for the Belglum clothes relief work.

IQNARY TKLLS1OF WORK IN CHINA!
MARCH

ckcox
Watertown
General Agent and Advertising
Solicitor for "Waterbury American in Watertown and Oakville

4, 1918.

Returned Missionary to ZiCCVuta
The Rev James M. Yard, whom
Watertown considers as one o£ her
own, since Mrs Yard la the daughter
of Mr and Mrs II. M, Hlcjccox, Will
give an illustrated le;:turo in CIlHst
Church on Friday evening on "China
of the Present Day." Mr and Mrs
Yard returned to Watertown some
time ago from China. Where they were
for a number of years engaged in missionary work under Uie auspices of
the. Methodist Church.
The lecture
will begin at 8 o'clock.

MARCH 8, 1918.

•Sperrv Barnes SkiIt on]
BOltX.
SKTLTON—At the Waterbury Hospital.
January 4, 191S, a sou (Sper.ry) to Mr
and Mrs B^'lsey B. Skiltoi) f W-itertown.
A snn. SpOTry, has been born at the
1 Waterbury Hospital to. Mr and Mrs
B'rdsay B. Rkilton of this place.

The Rev James M. Yard, -who is on
furlough lvre after spending seven
years in missionary work in Western
China, was In Bridgeport on Wednesday, spoaWng at noon before the
Chamber of Commerce, and at niffht
in the First Methodist Church. Ho
gave a very clear and Interesting view
of ma.tter a in China and Japan and
thp, at'litude of those nations toward
Liberia, at this time. As he is secretary of the Advisory Council of the
churches in Szcchwan. chairman of
the Provincial Committee on Evangrolism and member of the F>enate of
the Wpsf. China Union University, he
has excellent opportunity to know
conditions in the Far East. Mr Yard
married Miss Mabelle Hlckcox of Walertown, nnd is well known to many
hereabouts.

MARCH 8,

steroopticon lecture by the Rev
James M. Yard will bo given at tho
Christ Church at 8 o'clock thi 3 evenIng.
A largo attendance is expected
as tho views which Mr Yard has collected are most interesting. Mr Yard
for a number of years lias been a nilsFlonary Hi < 'hina.

Red Cross Workers
The monthly moating of the Red Ij
|' CYo?s wus very well attended on j
New |J
members are Mrs Ltiae, Mrs Arthur !|
Hickcox, Mrs Ralph Bl'OQSon, Mrs
Wesley Green, Mrs James Woolyon. I

AUGUST 7, 1918.
A number of the primary and Jun-]
lor department of tha Methodist Sun- j
day School went to Lake Quassapaug
yesterday and enjoyed, tho cool
breezes from the lake. • Automobiles j
wem furnished by Percy Hlokcox,
Herbert and Dennet Evans and a
truck by Frank Hlckcox. It is planned
sometime in the future to have an outing for the entire school In town.
A number from hers attended the
State Grange pienio at Quassapaug
yesterday.
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The Task
By JAMES MAXON YARD

.

Peace has come and joy bells ring ;
There is glory everywhere.
That for a clay.
Then we gird ourselves
For the sterner tusk.
To build a world—that's it.
Brotherhood is our goal.
A League of Nations, they say.
I say, the Kingdom of God.

l^ecqnb]
ongregationaT

itircl

t©atcrturi>, Connecticut
3 p. in. Meeting in charge of the Foreign Missionary
Committee.
Mis. .lames Yard 01 China is lo bS the
L'uker, and will have curios with her for exhibition.

Edward

For Sale

S.
Hickcox

My
Paper Route

Watertown

Inquire of

General Agent and Advertising
Solicjtor for Waterbury American in Watertown and Oakville

Edward S. flickesx
Watertown

Phons 30

BORN

[JAMESTEANI
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The annual meeting" of the stockholders of Evergreen Cemetery Association
for the-election of trusteeB will be hehV
at the Town Hall in AVatertown, Friday, April 5, 1918, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.
v
HOWARD M. HICKCOX,
Secretary.
Watertown, Conn, March 26, 1918.

MABCH

26, 1918.

Red Cross Drive.
Arthur P. Hlckox, who has been
/cappoint.ed chairman of ths campaign committee foi the Red Cross
drive which will begin on May 20,
attended the meeting hold in New
Haven of representatives of tho committees from the different towns of
the state. Watertown with Oakvllle
and Bethlehem has been asked to
raise $7,000. Last year's quota was
$5,000. Plans are being made for the
drive and the completed committees
will be announced later.

APRIL 20, 1918.
The Rev H. D. Trinknus is attending
the M-. thodist conference at Now Britain. Visitors htero Thursday were Mrs
H. D. Trinkaus, Mr and Mrs H. M.
Hickcox, Mr and Mrs James M. Yard,
Mrs J. B. AVoolson, Mrs Arthur
Hickcox, James Skilton and Robert
Moore.

3,

1918

Littlo Miss Mabel Hickcox, who has
been ill with pneumonia, is improving.

l a n d for Gardens.
There are several acres of ground
left and anyone can have a portion of
same by getting in touch with R. V.
Magee, secretary, or Harry Mason, H.
M. Hickcox, R. I". Hudson, George H.
Beard, or John Shields.

MAY

7,

'RettAy For Ked Cross Drive.
A meeting called by Arthur P.
Hickcox, chairman of the campaign
committee of the Red Cross drive,
was attended last night by (lie
various committees and teams for the
campaign and the officers of the local
Red Cross chapter. The plans for
the drive have now been settled ami
the organization
is ready for the
opening of the canvass for a minimum of f7,000 for the Red Cross.

19.18.
MAY

MISSIONARY STIRS CROWD !|
The Rev J. M. Yard Arouses EnthusiasmMfssionary Stirs Movie Audience
The Rev James M. Yard, a returned
Methodist missiontiry from China,
aroused more enthusiasm at the Community Theater last evening than
any of thhe four minute .speakers
who have appeared there his remarks
being frequently interrupted by applause.
Mr Yard laid emphasis on
the fact that the war must be won
for our self preservation,
pointing
what would happen it the Germans
should win the war and come to Watertown. "as they surely will if they
w'n this war."
"It may not be possible." said Mr Yard, "it may not be
ae-irable. that the whole
German
people be destroyed, but WP rrMist
prive the German Army such a licking
that the whole German people will
ii° thoroughly sio.k and disgusted
with the whole military business.

.16, 1918.

Epworth
ffnp Kiitertalns.
There was a good sized crowd at
the Kpworth league entertainment
Tuesday evening1, and a neat sum
was realized for the \enman Fund.
One of the features of the evening
was a play. "Don't Judge by Appearance," much of the success of
which was due to Mies Marjorie Black
j who directed its production.
There
• was also a piano duot by Mrs H. D.
i Trinkaus and MJBB Alloo Fitch ami a.
j1 sons: by Harold Bassford. Those takIng p;..rt in the pla» were MIFS Cathj erinp Oilchrist. Miss Dorothy Atwood. John MoT,ean, Leman Atwood
and Edward Hickcox. Ice cream and
cake were served after the play.

MAY

18, 1918.

The Rev Mr Trinkaus is attending
the Kpworth League district convention at Hartford.
The Rev James M.
Yard Is one of the speakers.
Charles Hickcox, son of Mr and Mrs
Frank Hickcox, 1B confined to his
home by Illness.
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^ W y
graduate, will
week "end In Mlddletown.

la a
spend tho I

ATWOOD

Among those from hero who attended tho May Day festivities at l i t
Holyoke College was Mrs J. B. Woolson, an alumna of the college.

•KoLert Bloss

Atwood

(13t

BOKN.

•TUNE 4,1010.

Born

Miss Rachel Hiekcox, formerly of
this place and now a nursa a* , the
Presbyterian Hospital in New York,
is a Kuest, at the Judson Inn.

JUXE 24, 1919.

. J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

I ATWOOD—At the 'Wntci-bury Hospital.I
November 23, 191S, a son (Robert!
Blossi) to Henry S. and Ruth Hickcoxl
Atwood.
Robert Ftloss, infant son of Mr and
Mrs Henry Atwood,1 who died Thursday, was buried this morning at 11
o'clock.

Truman S. Hiekcox of Port Ches- •
ter, N. Y., announces the engage- i
ment of his daughter, Miss KucUol ;
Hiekcox, to U, Havdrn Brockwav of
Hartford. Miss
Hiekcox
Is
a
nurse, in the Presbyterian Hospital,
where sha has been in training for
two years. Mr Brock way was a captain In tho 3d Division and recently
returned from overseas.
He was.
graduated from Yale,' class' of ' I I .
The Hiekcox family formerly lived in
Waterbury.
-. I

JUNE 28, 1919.
Edward Hiekcox, as delegate from
the New Haven district, haa gone to P
Columbus to the exposition.
He la
one of 16 who have been appointed, and it Is his duty to meet and

act as escort to the visitors at the
grounds.

JCTAr24, 1919.
|
^

A number of local people wil! gco
I to the Plainville camp ground Sat-|
I urday, when Edward Hiekcox will bo
La speaker.

iRobert Bloss Atwoodl

IWATERTOWN Historical Society
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DECEMBER
11, 1918,
Plans for Red Cross Drive.
Arthur G. Evann ha*s been elected
Ifhairman of the next lied Cross drive,
[which will be the annual roll call, or
• campaign for membership, in ihe
Iplsce of Arthur Hlckcox. There will
Ibt; no receipts issued as last year, the
Inew system being to check off the-names
Tfan the card system at the Red Cross
Irooins. There will be a meeting at
Town Hall Thursday eveniiiK,
i ull who are willing to assist in
th" drive are expected tj> be present,
I especially those who have been active I
liiK canvassers in other campaigns. The |
[drive is from December 10 to 23.

NOVEMBER

13, 1913.

STAID WATERTOWN
IS WILD OVER NEWS
Whole Town Lets Loose in
Early Morn to Welcome Peace.
CHIEF

SKILTON'S

SECOND

Fire Department Head Celebrates as Enthusiastically as
He Did Last Week.

NOVEMBER 1 1 , 1 9 1 3 .

Watertown, N'ov 11.
i

Staid old Watertown unloosed th«
airings this morning when blowing
whlstlaa and r'.nKing bells announced
| the end of the world war. . Almost
.simultaneous witli the blowing of
jj whistles in Waterbury came word
I by telephone that the capitulation of
[ Germany was an ossurod fact and
bedlam let loose In less time than It
takes to tell it.
Factory whistles,
church bells, the Town Hall bell and
the fire whistle all burst forth in ore
great outpouring of Joy. One house
after another, like new stars appearing in an unlit sky, became ablaze
with light, flags were unfurled, horns
were blown and people everywhere
shouted and danced. The first celebrators to appear out of doors in numbers were the Taft students. who
i jumped into bathrobes without stoi>j| ping: to substitute warmer clothing
for their pajamas and paraded nrour.d
(ho Green, shouting "Kill the Kaiser"
and similar expressions. P. B. Randall, manager of the Post Office, drug
|! store, opened up his store not longr
after 3 o'clock and sold small Hags
and horns right iind left while they
lasted. In tha meantime a crown of
boys and youngr men formed an Impromptu parade In front of the Pest
Office, going- down A.'ain Street. pickIng up additional numbers n.i they
went. Bonfires sprung up here nnd
there ami by i o'clock the streets were
fairlv a'tvp with people and automobiles. When it became known that
I here would he no formal celebration
I hei-e until this afternoon, one auto
after another carried its lond to Ws.t-il'ury in witness the witi eclohrahlch a: that hour was at its

., height in t h e ^ i t y C h a l r m a n S ^ t c ^
, Lean Buckingham and other membo-fl
of the War Bureau hnd th<- telephone
wires hot before dawn trying to .secure a band, and it was decided to
have- a parade at 8 o'clock this aficrnonn, with member* of th« Red C'r >ss,
£tate Guard and others participating;
followed by an open air thanksKiv.'nsr
-service
on the grennswar 1 sunound1
ng^theSoldier^Mt
Chief SkiJton of the fire department
celebrated this morning- for the second time in a few days, for he was
one of those caught by the false report of peace last week. Jle was out
this time soon after three o'clock with
the auto chemical, which, with a
monster American flag flying- fio^ri
the rear and with several members
of tlie department aboard, ran all
over town with
the ear-splitting
siren shrieking the gladsome tldjna
and awflklnrr the f,.w residents who
were not already out of bed.
Tn the midst of all the hilarity, the
more serious minded turned their attention lo other ways of crcetinti the
coming peace and early in the morning-, the local ministers took up the
matter of a union service of thanksPi vingr. It was at first planned to hold
the. service in the Community Theater
and then the matter of havlnij an
open air service after the parade was
discussed. Announcement also cam©
later that Christ Church would be
open at 7 o'clock this evenlnp for a
short service of prayer and thankgptvingr, to which all persons are cordially invited to attend.
Before the clock had struck fi. n.
crowd of Taft students marched to
Christ Church and entered In » body,
sinffinpr a number of hymns and "The
Ptar Spangled Banner." The progratn
for the open air 1service Brr!»nBed
to
follow the nnifU*' i^rlm'" 1 " " ' "
ing- of familiar hymns and the DoxOIOKV. RriptnTP r«*ad$ng and ri marw
|; by the Rev ,T.(l .r. l.nl'lus, pastor t,f St
>hn's R. C h»u-ch.
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VWERTOWN.
Reception to New Pastor.
Townspeople to a. number which
filled- much of the space in the large I
.Sunday School room of the Methodist |
Church gathered Thursday evening: to j
participate in the reception tendered
to the new pnstor. of Lhe church, the
Bev Gordon L. Thomps^m. and Mrs
Thompson. The rooms wen- prettily
decorated with yellow and white daflodil.s and narcissus. Mr and Mrs
Thompson were assisted in receiving
by Mrs J. B. Woolson, ' 'Mrs James
Yard, H. M. HickcoK and iloward
Beyraour, while the ushers were the
Misses Octavia
Hickcox
Marjorie.
mack. Maud Milchrll, KlUei ^Doolittle
and Edna Skilton. Refreshments were
served undtr
the direction of Mrs
Cyrus Scott.
During
the evening
music was furnished by a seven-piece
orchestra Irom Waterb'ury and solos
were rendered by Miss Phoebe [fudge,
who sang In her usual pleasing manner, L. L. Cudwalder and H:\roi.l Bey-
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m
I Robert Atwood|
|Sperry Skiltonl

- -, '

-

•
-

The (.Birdsey .okilton home in '..atertown, was built in the" year of lblfa.

PHILOProperty
SPERRY OF of the Watertown Historical Society
DEAD
fl WATERTOWN watertownhistoricalsociety.org
Well-known Resident Sucoumbs
Soon After Birthday.
Watertowt), Mnv 29.
Philo Sperry, 6-1 years, 6 days, died
this morninp at his home on the
Wooilbury Road, after a week's illness.
; He had been in poor health for somo
I time past, but was not considered seriously ill till a week ago. Mr Spejrry
[•was born in Watertown. in a house
j next to the one in which he died,
on May 21, JSbG, and was the somoj
Ly-.nan and Alice (Hitchcock) Sperry.
He was educated in the Watertown
schools, and ou leaving school, took
' u p farming, which hu has always followed, remaining- ^tth his father on
the place which ^Bl>">-u his home
since i hlldhood. ^^ft '
of a very
yuiet,

retiring

i• <:^^

:

'i •;i. I ud

.. »

kept

very close-1\ to !;T | ^ ne nnd work,
never seeking ijnbl.r^Bmce. He Iea.vo3
his wife, three diiughters, Mrs Birdsey B. Skilton and the SJlBs'es Clara
iind Dorothy Sperry; two sons, liichard and Raymond Sperry; and two
J Bisters, Mrs KuKi-ne C. French and
MI&3 Abbie Sperry of Xew York. He
was a member of the Congregational
Church and an attendant upon its
(services.
The funeral will take place
Ion Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at

Philo B. iiperrywas born m l&55in 'watertown in the
house next to the one in which he died, and which
had been his home since childhood.
He had three daughters, Alice, Clara, and
and two sons, riichard and Ka^mond

[the house, the Hev Clarence E. WFIIH,

(assisted by the Uev Leonard E.
ITodd of. All fiainta' Church, Oakvillo,
[who is a cousin.
The burial will be '
liu Evergreen Cemetery.

Philo \
e fry
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JUSTIN SMITH GETS "R" AT RENSSELAER

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

mmmmmmtm
| Junior Class Officers:
President, Edward S. Hickcox.
11**1

fATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
October, 1919
HOXOR ROLL

Justin Smith, of Oakville, has been awarded an
"R" by the Executive Committee of Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, at Troy, N. Y., for his work
on the track team. The "R" is awarded to any
member of theteam who scores a total of five points.
Smith took first place in the one mile run in the)
recent meet-between Union University and Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

Hickcox, Edward
Cadwallader, Jean I

Following are the committees appointed by the
Scovill Foremen's Association and the members
on each committee.
| Edward Hickcox|
METHODIST CHURCH ITEMS
An exposition is being held at Columbus, Ohio,
by the Missionary Boards of the Methodist Episcopal Church to celebrate the successful completion
of the raising of the Centenary Fund of $105,000,000.
which was somewhat oversubscribed. From the local
church Edward Hickcox received appointment as
cadet and will be in attendance for the three weeks
of the exposition. Mr. Martin Doolittle and the Rev.
Gordon L. Thompson have already attended or will
attend at sonic time during the exposition. .'

House Committee
Capt. A. C. Luscher, Chairman : A. P. Hickcox, I

Property of the Watertown
1919 Historical Society
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watertownhistoricalsociety.org

WATFRTOWN
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ROCK1WAY
Waldorf Astoria.
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\Couple Married
\ln New York City

BROCKWAY
.Truman R. Hickcox of Port Chester, N. Y., announces the engagement of his daughter, Miss Rachel
Hiekcox, to Df. Havden Broekway f
Hartford. Miss
Hickcox
Is
a|
nurse, in the Presbyterian Hospital,l
where she has been in training £° "
two years. Mr Brockway was a captain In tho 3d Division and recently
returned from overseas.
He •
g'fadtiated -from Yale, class of '11.
The Hiektftx family formerly lived in.I
"Waterbury. (y-1.'.\
—• c:

K WALDDUF-ASTOHIA HOTEL

The Xew York Times of Sunday
rnnta'mrd the following notice, Which
is of Interest to many Waterbury
people: "The wedding of Miss Rachi'l
Hfickcfix, a«u(rJitar of Truman 3Hickcox of Port (•hosier X. Y. to U.
Ilaycion Brockway of Hartford, Conn,
look place at 4 o'clock yeatorflas aflernoon at the Waldorf-Asloriji. The
Rev I'liaiies Belden of Flusliing. L.
T., performed tho ceremony.
Misfl
Gladys Wilson acted a« maid of honor

a n d Q e o r g S C a p o n \v:is t h e b e s t n i u i i .

The bride entered the Prosbyte-rian
Ifospital at the outbreak of the war
u-ith a view to goinff overseas as a
nurse, but Rave up the course a few
months ago. Mr Brockway, who is a
Yn\f graduate returned from France j
in Jun<», whore he served as a caplain In the 103r<1 Infantry."
The -bride's family formerly resided in WalPrbury. and arc vrvy well
known in this citv and in Watoriuwn.
Mrs P.rockwav is a niece of Frank M, |
Hickcox of thin city, nnd of F. Pore
and Howard M. 1'ickcox of U'nti-r
town.
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J. SKILTOX
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Zbe Ifflatertown IFlews
Published monthly by the

WATERTOWN BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION
The first issue of the News put out under
date of April I, 1913.

discontinues publication

MARCH 1, 1920

Through the courtesy of the Watertown News
our High School has been given the privilege of
publishing school articles in its paper.|
FHEWATERTOWN

General Editor

HIGH SCHOOLl
Staff
/ '.'-'I
Edward S. Hickcox, 1921
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JAFPLE BLOSSOM TIME
IWATERTOWN. An unusual
jpretty spring scene
'
i countr"-' H °

IWATERTOWN SCENE
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